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VAGINAL PROLAPSE 
PROBLEMS? 
• Do l 'OU Ila,"c a boUlcrsomc ,'agioal 

bulge that (an ~ ~cn or Iclt7 

• 00 )'ou ha'"" pelvic pressure s),mplOms? 

• Do }"U ha". difficulty emptying your 
bowels or bladder? 

The Florida B/ .. dder 1 ... ';lule located 
In Naples Florida Is participating In 
a narlonal ~~.rch study for the 
treatment of pel\,lc organ prolapse. 

If )"OU arc In generally good heallh 
and would Uke to learn more, 
please contact 219-449-79 79 and 
ask to speak to a study nurse. 
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Botox~ is now also available for 
patients who suffer from frequency, 
urgency and incontinence without 

a neurologic condition. 

Harry Tsai. M,D. 
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We have moved: 
13770 Planlat;on Road Unitl 

Fort Myers. FL 33912 

Shell POInt 
Retirement Community 

81 ()() Arbor 0 . 
Fort Myers, FL 33908 

Call us today at (239) 985-1900 
We offer ~nancing through 

,j:.CareCredit 

Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certifi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than fift een years in home health care. That means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own family member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
Jar the best possible recovery 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Aides. Medical Social Workers 

8771 College Parkway . Building I. Suite 101 
Fort Myers, FL33919 

239-590-3016 HIIA. 1909OI"" 
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YOllO THERAPIES 
You Only Live LIFE Once 

· l'hermO!J~aphy Breast, full Body, 
Disease & Pain Imaging 

• ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ TesUng 

· Live Cd! / Dry Cell Analysis 

· ImPocr Concuss/on Test 

• Ami-Aging 

· l /yperbarlc OXygen Treatment Chambers 

Depressed? 
• Sadness 
• Fatigue 
• Loss of int,erest 

Volunteer for a 
Clinical Trial 

compensation. 

CT LUNG CANCER SCREENINGS 

are SAV IN G 
L I V E 5 WITH EARLY 

DETECTION! 

PROVEN TO REDUCE LUNG CANCER RELATED DEATHS BY 20% 

Annual CT Lung Screenings are JOO% COVERED 
by Medicare and mO$t commercial insuranr;e 
companies jf you are high-risk! 

So who is elig ible for 100% coverage? 
• C~rr.m . moke .. or qu~ ""thin the pall IS reo" 
• Age 55·80 lOt 5S·7] lOt Modico",) 
• .... ymptomolH: (no . ign. Of .ymplom. 01 lung COrKer) 
• Ha ... an 0t0e< from your heollhcor. pr"';d., 
• Corry Modica ... or one oI lhe ""'ny ;n.ufo",. <ompani .. thol 

ho ... od~ ... . 'to"<k>,d 
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EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 

Our rehab _ ... are taki", off with theAltef..G Atoli-G~ Truclmill" • 

• ~ technoIor:Y Ihot allows )'O'J to e><=ise pai .... free.,......, while 
" ,.", ... ri", from joint ,u'I"ry,Also, these un""" exer<i..,. <an be benridaI to 

!hose sufreri", from cardiK or pY1m<II'W'Y diseaoes. 

Life :w. 
~nter 

dEstero 

239-495-4000 
www.llfecorecenlefolesll!fo.com 

3850 Williams Rd. 
Estero, FL 33928 
Joint Commission acaed'ted 

Hearing For Life Since 1950 

.rwIECO>NAffiJD)II 
H EARING CENTER , INC. 

fREE SERVICES: 
Hearing Tests 

Video Otoscopy 
Consultation 

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR: 
All Makes & Models. Call For Free Quote 

Shooters & Musicians Earplugs 
Tinnitus Relief 

\totO<! th ....... 10 y,...nl 0 ,: Financing laooiloble/l»' thou u.tho qualify 

~~~~~~~:~:~~~~,otl~O~ , , , 

FREE 
"1N HOUSER 

SERVICE 
PLAN :> ... .... 

III . 

www.leonardihearing.com 

~.., 
SIEMENS 

(,7.!!i~!!!.OH 

REXTON 
.£umtron 

With 
Purchase 

16251 N. Cleveland Ave. 18 
(corner of Littleton Rd.) 

North Fort Myers, Fl 33903 

Orthopedic care is ajoint endeavor. 

BOARD CERTIf iED ORTIIOPEOIC SURGEON 

You ,....;I .n experienced pa rtn ... wtlo w ill .m~. you to make Infonned decl,lon, 
about rour option •• Let Dr. John Kagan show you inllQVative solutions to improve mobility 
and reduce pain-sometimes without surgery. Call today to explOf'e your options. 

I 
I II Best Doctors-

Phone: 239-936-6778 II 
Web: www.kaganortho.com 
810g: kaganbonehealth.com n 
FORT MYERS , 3210 Cle-loland A.e .• S<Ji1e 100. FO<1 M~. FL 33901 
CAPE CORAL, 212 \ 0<01 Prado 6M:\ .. S<Ji1e 260. c- Qo<aI . Fl :J.31lO4 
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Leg Cramps Can Mean 
• 

enous Isease 
By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS, RPVI 

V cnous insufficiency, or leaky veins, is 
ollen the underlying cam;c of many 
seemingly unrelated symptoms soch as 

night time leg cramps, Charley horses, restless 
legs syndrome and night time urination. 

Manuel Avalos. Jr. confided that his night1imc leg 
cramping had become very severe. 

"Years ago, 1 OOIiced that [ was developing 
varicose veins in my right leg," admits the 61 year 
old farmer. "My mother had varicose veins and 
throughout the years, she had numerous opcTll

tions 10 uy and resolve them." 

Historically. until the year 2000, Ihe only treat
ment available 10 offer patients with venous insuf
ficiency was surgical vein exdsions. or vein 
stripping, which ollen required hospitalization 
and genenll anesthesia along with an extended 
reoovery period. 

"Ho",e,-cr," continued Manuel, "[ nonnally don '( 
like 10 go 10 doctors, so I ju~t let it go." 

He says that his most recent job required exten
sive, long-distance driving: "As time went on, the 
veins in my leg wen: gelling very big, ,'ety bulgy. 
My right ankle began swelling up. It looked black, 
red, and dark purple fmrn my ankle up my leg for 
about six inches. Then 1 developed nighllime leg 
eramp;ng. Friends recommended J try drinking a 
bit of vinegar, but it didn't cure anything. I contin_ 
ued with my nonnal activities, but the cramping 
got worse. It was very painful. J would get OUt of 
bed and tty to walk and stretch my leg, and even
tually the pain would diminish, but the following 
day my muscles would be aching. J was having 
cramps at least twice a "'-eek and be<;ause of it I 
was in a lot of pain and couldn't sleep. I finally 
said to my wife, 1 need to take care of this." 

Manuel says his daughtC1" ae<.:ompanied him to see 
Joseph G. Magnant, MD, FACS, RPVI, a board
certified vascular surgeon who specializes in "ein 
treatment lIis practice, Vein Specialists at Royal Palm 
Squarein Fon Myers, is lOO"lo dcdicated to the modern 
evaluation and treatment of leg vein disorders. 

"Manuel presented with eXlCnsive problems in his 
right leg," remembers Dr. MagnanI. '·In his case, his 
venous insufficiency was visually obvious, with 
bulging veins and his swollen, disoolored ankle. 
However, patients with venous insufficiency don't 
always havc external signs. Thcy may present with 
night time leg cramps or heavy, lired, or fatigued legs, 
but nO obvious visual signs of \'enous disease like 
vlncosc V(lOS 

What is VinouS Insufficilncy? 
Healthy leg \'<=ins typically have a series of va],-es 
that open in one direction, allowing for flow in a 
segmental fashion ITom the fect up toward the 
heart. When the va1,-es no longer close tightly, 
venous blood refluxcs back down toward the feet, 
resulting in inrn:ascd pressure in the leg ,,<=;ns, 
which can lead to many symptoms including leg 
swelling and aching. ~kin discolorntion, leg uker_ 
alions, and excessive nighnime urination. If not 

treated, the skin can become SO thinned OUt, or 
effaced, over timo that even eJl])O'lure to hot water 
may cause the skin to begin bleeding. Venous insuf_ 
fICiency can also lead to tluombosis, or clotting of 
the veins, whieh can progress to potentially life
threatening DVT and pulmonary embolism." 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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The doctor cxplains that diagnostic ultrasound 
is a ~ery accurate, conservative, and noninva

si~e diagnostic tool that is the gold standard in 
making the diagnosis of venOuS insufficiency: 
"We rely hea~ily on ultrasound evaluation of 
Our patients' veins," 

"With ultrasound, which is usually covered by 
patients' health insurance. we can dctcrminc the 
exact SOurce of the problem," assurc$ the doctor, 

"We can """ exactly which veins arc lcakmg. and 
then design a game plan to solve the problem." 

Manuel's ultrasound confirmed that he had 
,'enous insufficiency in his right leg. 

"Unlike in the past, today, leaky supcffICial veins 
can be treated with a choice of minimally in"asi"" 
in-<}ffice procedures," assures Dr, Magnant "In 
1999, the first FDA_approved system was the 
radiofrequency-based elQl;ure system designed by 
VNUS Medical Technologies." 

"It was really a game changcr in tenns of treating 
patients with venous disease." 

InSC11ing a small caliber, sophisticated cathClcr 
into thc vcin through a small IV, Radiofrequency 

or LASER C1lC1'&Y is IflInsmitted through the 
device, heating the vein to sealthc vein waBs with 
linle discomfon to the patient, informs Dr. 
Magnant: "Onec the ablation !.akes place, which, 
on avcrage,!.akes approximately fifteen 10 h.·CUty 

minutes, the cathelcr is removed. SubscqllCJltly, 
the body re-routes blood through hcahhicr leg 
vcins, restoring nonnal cin:ulatioo." 

"We olTer both the Venelit'''' procedure (fonnerly 
caBed the VNUS Closure procedure using radio
frequency energy] and the Coohouch LASER fo, 

Om patients because each system has its place in 
the treatment of patients with ,'enOuS disease. 
Uo!h the Venefit and LASER systems allow uS to 

treat patients in the office without anesthesia 
risks, and patients can return to nonnal activities 
almost immediately." 

For Manuel, Dr. Magnant perfonncd laser endo
venous ablation Qf the right great saphenous vein 
on December 12. 2012. 

Su(ceuful Outcome 
According to Manuel, he has not had any leg cramps 
since his procedure. 

The doctor explains thaI when veins are leaking sig
nificantly, the nonnal pressure in the veins around 
the ankles can es~alate from a nonnal 10 to 15 
mntHg to as high as 80 mmHg: "Dnce the pressure is 
relieved. the cramping SlOpS." 

" [ love Dr. Magnant," statcs Manuel. "[ feel very 
good nOw. 1 went bicycling this morning wearing 
shoMs. There is a huge ~omparison between hQW my 
leg looked before and after the procedure. 1 don't see 
any varicose veins." 

DQn't Willt if You Hue These SymptQms 
Patients with any of the following symptoms might 
benefit from a thorQugh venous insufficiency evalu
alion, including a diagnostic ultrasound. Go to 
www.eveinscreening.comand lakeyourconfidcnlial 
vein s~reening NOW! 

• Swollen, achy legs 

• Restless leg Syndronte 

Bulging varicose veins 

• Bleeding from spider or varicose veins 

• Urination frequency at nigh! 

• impending or open leg ulcers 

• Nighuime leg cramps 

• Thickening and discQlorntion Qf skin of the 
ankles Qr legs 

1 1510 Royal Palm SqUilre Blvd" Suite 101, forI Myl'rs, Florida 

Risk Factors fQr VenQus Insufficiency 

- I flm:dity - Risks for venous insufficiency are 
higher if other family members have venous 
insufficiency or varicose veins. Genetics is the 
primary cause , 

• Gm der - Women are more li kely lQ have 
venous insufficiency than men. female 
honnones tend 10 relax vein walls, and honnonal 
changes during pregnancy, premenstrualion, or 
menQpause may be a significant factor. 

• Occup<ltio" - Standing Or siuing continuously 
for long periods of time, such as careers in hair
dressing or computcr programming may require, 
can have an adverse elTect Qn venous circulation, 

- Obesity - Extra ","eight places mOre pressure 
on vems. 

• Age - Aging places mOre wear and lear On vein 
valvcs, increasing the probability of leaky veins , 

Take your FREE vein screening MOW from 
the comfort and privacy of your home_ 

n~ ~ 1!lnf.11!l 
I!l~ .. 

.JoNpIJ MIgnMJt /liD, MCS, RPVI 

239,694, VEIN (8346) - CriIitJI1_ Si.rp«oI 

........... ",. ~n5pecia]ists 

_____________________ www. swf Heal thandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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ULTRAFAST CT LUNG SCREENING 
Frequently Asked Questions 

What Is lin Vltrillfiut (T Lung Scrunln\l7 
The Uitrafasl SCf~n;ng of the Lungs is a non
invasive ( T scan that can detect abnorma lities 
and lung CanCer in it! earlier. mo.e (Ufable stages 
using a newlechniquecalled helicallow-do~ CT 
scanning. Tl'le sneening is far mOre accurate in 
finding lung wmors than a chest x- ray. the tradi 
tional diagnostic tool. It can fi nd lung cancers 
when they ale as small as the diameter of a soda 
straw. as compared with a chest x-ray that finds 
them when they are about the size of a quarter. 

Why Is thlt •• II nm? What are the benefilS? 
Lung cancer is wklely known to be the third mOlt 
common form of cancer in the United States. but is 
also the leading cause of cancer-related deaths. 

In 2013 alone, the National Cancer Institute esti· 
mated that approximately 220,000 new cases of 
lung cancer were discovered. and that lung and 
bronchus cancer accounted lor more than 
150,000 deaths. That's mOre than the number 
affected by colon, breast and prostate cancers 
COMBINED! The majo. ity of cases are d iagnoSf'd 
at a very late stage, which offe.s a low survival 
rate of only 5 yea ... after diagnosis. 

Like mammograms have done for breast cancer, an 
Ultrafast CT Lur.g Screenir.g offers you and yaur 
provider the oppo<tun ity to catch any concerns at 

a much earlier stage. This gives your provider time 
to make Informed decisions, and offer you a wider 
varieWoftreatment options than what may other
wiSf' have been available to you. The Ultrafast CT 
Lung Screening is being ha iled as the next 
advancement in preventative care, and is receiving 
support from organizations and medical societies 
nationwide. 

Is Ihis exam covered by Insurance? 
Recently, Medicare and most commercial insur
ance companies have adopted a plan that will 
cover eligible, "high-risk " P<ltients for a free exam 
once per year as P<lrt of their preventative services 
offering. Check with your Insurance provider lor 
spedlic coverage Information. 

What should I expeClfrom the exam? 
There are no dyes, no needles, no fasting and no 
P<lin. There is absolutely no advanced prep 
needed for this exam. After a brief medical history 
questionnaire is completed upon your arriva l. a 
technician will assist you into the machine _ which 
is generally thought to be open and not claustro· 
pl>obia-inducing. The scan will take less than 15 
minutes, and consist of a Sf'ries of pictures taken 
while you hold your breath at very short intervals. 

How much radial Ion Is used7 
Ultrafast CT Lung Screenings are considered a 
low·dose procedure. using less than 1.5 ms. This 
is the equivalent to what you receive natural ly 
from the earth in less Ihan 6 months. In faci. the 
National Cancer Institute assesses the risk of not 
having the exam is 400% grealer than the radia· 
t ion . isk. 

Where can I get K.eened? 
Radiology Regional Center is an experienced and 
trusted leader is Southwest Florida's d iagnostic 
healthcare. Their physicians and technologists 
are skilled in the use of CT technology for both 
screening and diagnostic purposes. They have 
also been designated as a Lung Cancer Screening 
Cenler by Ihe American College 01 Radiology. 

~RadiOJogx R~ionaJ Center CfI"\ fadiOiO!l'/~l.com 
(239)936-4068" radiologyreglonal.com 

Radiology Regional Center 
is pleased to offer you 

CT LUNG CANCER SCREENINGS! 

(f you ... 
You are eligible if you meet the following 
crllerla: 

• Are belween Ihe ages of 55·80 lor ages 
55·77 for Medicare) 

• Are a current smoker or have quit within 
the P<lst 15 years 

• Are asymptomatic (no signs or symptoms 
of lung cancer) 

• Kave an order from your hea~hc<lre provider 

• c.ury Medicare or one of the many insurar.ce 
companies that cover th is health weening 

Then you're eligible to take 
advantage of this 

100% covered. 
preventative screening exam. 

Prescription is reqUired. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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SNAPPING HIP SYNDROME: 
Addressing the Problem Early Prevents Pain Later 
By Dr. John C. Kagan, M.D. 

When you get up from a chair or mo,'e 
your leg, do you experience a snap
ping sensation Or hear a popping 

sound in your hip? You may have "snapping hip 
syndrome."' While Ihe snapping sensalion may be 
more of a curiosity or annoyance at first. it can 
lead to inflammation and bursilis if not treated. 
Fortunately. treating snapping hip syndrome is 
usually s imple . 

Snapping hip syndrome can occur in several dif
ferent areas around Ihe hip. The hip joint is made 
up of the rQunded end ofthe femur, or thighbone, 
where it filS into a socket in the pelvis. The socket. 
called the acCiabulum, is cO"ered in cartilage Ihat 
seals the wnneetion between Ihe femur and Ihe 
acetabulum. The femur and pelvis are conne<:ted 
by several ligaments thai hold them 10gClher, and 
Ihe ligaments an,: covered wilh tendons. which 
conne<:1 muscle tissues that control hip movement. 
Wherever the tendons and muscles slide over pr0-

trusions from the hip bones, snapping hip 
syndrome can occur. Tears in the car1ilage Ihat 
lines the hip socket can also cause the hip to snap 
or even loc k up altQgcthcr. 

People involved in activities that require extensive 
bendi ng and flexingQfthc hip, whether in exercise 
or on the job. are lTI()St likely to suITer from 
snapping hip syndrome. Young athlCies are also at 
risk, becausc their growing muscles and leodons 
are tight. particularly during gro",h spurts. 

Depend ing on the degree Qfpain and IQSS Qf flex
ibility. trealment can range from self-treatment to 
sleroid injections or surgery. For soil tissue 
injuriC'l Ihat aren'l excessively painful Qr 
motion-limiting, firs t try "HI-RICE" : hydration, 
ibuprofen, rest. ice. compressiQn and elevation. 
Often, these techniques, alQng with awiding Ihe 
exercises Qr exenions that strain the muscles and 
tendons in the first place, are sufficient to allow 
Ihe Icndons lQ heal. Physi cal therapy wilh pre
scribed stretches to strengthen Ihe muscle tissue 
around the hip may also be used. 

If rest and over-the-counter analgesics such as 

ibuprofen are insufficient. your doctor may 

perfonn ultrasound, MRI or X-ray diagnostic 

imaging to detennine where exactly the lendon 

injury Or swelling is located. Depending on Ihe 

location of the inflammation. Ihe doctor may 

recommend corticosteroid injection to hel p 

reduce inflammation. 

Rarely. severe instances Qf snappIng hip 

syndrome require surgical intervention. Depend

ing on Ihe location and cause of the snapping, 

different types of surgery may be required. [fthe 

snapping hip syndrome is caused by torn cani_ 

lage, the surgeon may be able to repair i! with 

minimally invasive anhroscopic surgery, using a 

camera to guide small surgical instruments. 

Other types of inj ury may require a !raditiQnal, 

open surgical incision. which will also require a 

longer recovery period . 

[f you've noticed the sy mptQms of snapping hip 
syndrome. CQnsult your orthopedisc to dctenninc 
what Can be done to address il. When caught early 
enQugh, snapping hip syndrome can Qfien be allcvi , 
alcd without surgery or major medical intervention. 

JOHNC. ~ J ir 
KAGAt4I ... D. 
10"~ CI.r" 'I~ OlrHO P"I~1C SUIGI OH 

If you have collCems hip injuries or other orthopedic dis, 
orders, Dr. John C. Kagan and his staff are read)" 10 

an_ your questions. Dr. Kagan has more than 3D 
years of experlence as an orthoped;c surgeon and s.ports 
medicine specialist treating patients In Southwest 
Florida. He speclali!es In treating ~Iients with knee, 
shoulder and hlp pain , as well as general orthopedics 
Bnd hand surgery. For more Information, vlsjl 
www.kaganortlto.comorcaIl 239-936-6778. 

_____________________ www. s wf Heal thandWellness .com ____________________ _ 
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Where1s the Nearest Restroom? 
By HanyTsai, M.D. 

M any people don't realize oow common o>"C13cti,'e 
bladder (OAB) is. In fso;!, this oondilion is among Ihe 
lOp 10 chronic conditions effecting American womcn. 

<Neractive bladder is when the bladder muscle contracts unpredict
ably, causing frcqucm urilllliion or the sudden, strong urge 10 urinate 
wilh or without leakage of urine. This medical rendition affccts more 
than 13 million men and .... omen in the US, and can be considered 
"wet" or "dry". Wet overactive bladder, also known as urinary incon
tinence, affects morc than 9% of WOtnC11 and is defined as urinary 
urgency that leads to leakage of urine. Dry overact;>'': bladder affects 
more than 7% of women and is defined as urinary urgency and fre_ 
quency without leakage of urine. 

f or millions of Americans. overactive bladder and incontinence is 
not just a medical problem. II is a problem (hal also affects emotional. 
psychological and social ... -eli-being. Many people are afraid to par
ti~ipat~ in normal daily activities that might tak~ them too far from a 
lOilet, Unfortunately. many of those with OAB suffer in ~ilence 

unnece~sarily. and ~hoose nOl to participate in various activities 
which ultimately prevents them from living the life they want to lead. 
InCOlllinence issues oftentimes leavc suffC'l'Crs feeling embarrassed 
and many are under the false preswnption that these conditions are a 
natuml part of the aging pl'QCCSS and that there is rtQ cffective lreat_ 
menl availablc. When in fact. incontinence is ~uccessfully managed 
and treated in nearly everyone who seeks help. The following infor
mation should help you discuss this ~ondition and what treatments 
are available to you with your urologi~1. 

Symptoms 
l1lc most common symptom of overactive bladder is urinary urgency. 
which is a sudden. intense desire to urinate. Urgency may occur with 
(weI overaclive bladder) or without (dry overactive bladder) leakage 
of urinc. l1lc urgency can occur in speciflc situations. like hearing or 
touching running water or gelling close to a bathroom. With wet over
acti"" bladder. a pcrwn may be unable to stop I~akage before reaching 
lhe toilet Urine loss is usually in large amounts. 

Some other symptoms include urinary frequency. urinating more 
Ihan eighltimes per day and nocturia. which is being awakened by 
the urge to urinate mOre titan One time per night. 

Harry Tsai, M.D. 

Call us today at 
239·985·1900 
tl71O~_Unltl 

FonMyo<>.Flll9t2 

_c..-wlto ............ "'" _dlln>logy StooI _, ~_ CortvnuMy 
Mombo<d .... _~~oICommo<a 8tOO""""'t, Fon Myo<>.fl lll106 

Restroo -rn ... 

Tt'flItment Options 

Causes 
Overac1i,'e bladder is caused by 
involuntary bladder muscl~ 

contractions as the bladder flUs. 
which is bel ieved 10 be due to 
the bladder n",,'es malfunction. 
ing. Ri~k factors inelude age. 
obesity. pelvic surgery and the 
presence of neurologi~al condi
tion~. such as diabetes. Slroke. 
Parkinson's disease and 
multiple sclerosis. It is impor_ 
\ant 10 have a medical evalua· 
tion of the symptoms of 
ovcractive bladder because 
they can also be related to 
urinary tract infections, bladder 
stones or bladder tumors. 

Both surgical and non·surgicaltreatment options are available for overactive bladder. 

There are various treatment lifestyle changes that can help manage overactive bladder. 
Being mindful of limiting your intake of things that tend to act as stimulants for the 
bladder (carbonated beverages. spi~y foods. ~itrus. alcohol). Smoking and ex~cSS weight 
can cause incontinence: SQ quit smoking if you do and maintain a healthy weigh\. Elimi. 
nating caffeinc intakc two to three hours prior to bedtimc can reduce incontinencc during 
the night. 

Other treatment options includc Botox. kcgel cxereises. biofcedback. and tibial nerve 
stimulation, Botox can also be injected into the bladder wall to increase bladder siz~ and 
alleviate incontinence associated with uncontrolled frequency. When performed corre<;tly. 
kegel exercises rehabilitatc the pelvic floor muscles through isometric contractions. Bio
feedback uses instrumentation to provide infonnation On how well the bladder is perfonn
ing to control urgency incontinen~e. displayed in a form that the patient understands. 
Biofeedback bladder training plans. generally consists of 45 minutc visits for six weeks. 
The tibial ncrve may also be stimulated with a tiny needle connected to a low voltage to 
help manage incontinence. 

In addition to the "caunent methods diseussed abovc. oflentimcs medications are used. 
especially in those with urgency and frequency of urination. Stress incontinence (loss of 
urinc with activity) is surgically corrected with outpatient 20·minutc surgeries that use 
small in~isions, These surgeries. known as ·sling" procedures. utilize revolutionary artifi 
cial support tapes that compress and suppon the urethra to prevent leakage, Patients often 
resume normal activities in lcss than one ",'cel<. in most cases. 

If you are suffering from urinary incontinence or overactive bladder. please call Fon 
Myers Urology at 239-985-1900 today. Don't spend another day on the sidelines. lelling 
life pass you by. You can successfully manage and treat your condition and gct back in the 
game of life! 
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Vaccines and Stem Cells: 
WEAPONS AGAINST LUNG DISEASE 
By David Ebner, Siaff Wriler 

E Every fall, the billboards and television 
commercials urging you to get a flu shoot 
start to creep into the national narrative. 

Many people have reservations about the nu 
vaccine; some state it causes headaches and even 
engages nu-like symptoms. However, the statis
tics strongly support the flu vaccination over 
trying to tough it out, especially for the elderly. 
The CDC estimates that, in people over SQ, there is 
a 77 percent reduction in hospitaliution for nu 
symptoms when vaccinated. 

Why not give yourself the best possible chance to 
be healthy! During flu season, most people agree 
with this logic and get a flu shot. The benefits are 
even more compelling for those suffering from a 
lung disease like COPD. The coughing, shortness 
of breath and fatigue tllat come along with the nu 
are everyday symptoms for those with lung 
disease, and tile poSSibility of contracting the nu 
can turn these already harsh symptoms into 
sometlling potentially fatal like pneumonia or 
respiratory failure. Than wily the CDC re<om
mends that people with these conditions get the 
flu Shot yearly. 

Most pulmonologists wilt also urge their patients 
with lung disease to get a nu sllot, but this Ilas led 
patients to ask about other options to prote<t and 
improve their lung function. If a shot can vaccinate 
them from the flu, wllat can be done about lung 
disease! New options are emerging, and some 
Ilave discovered stem cells as the answer. Just like 
tile nu v3(cine, stem cell therapy offers the possi
bil ity ofimp!"ovingl ives through effe<tive manage
ment and treatment of debilitating conditions. 

Stem cells have become a bU'2word in tile news 
over the past few years. However, much of the talk 
is about fetal stem cells; few people are talking 
about adult, autologous stem cells tllat are present 
in all of our bodies. As our body's repair system, 
tllese cells live in blood, bone marrow and fat 
tissue. They naturally respond to injury or illness; 
however, stem cells don't move qukkly, Ilern:e our 
bodies don't instantly Ileal when we get Sick. 
Autologous stem cell therapy can expedite this 
natural healing process. 

A dink called tile Lung Institute (Iunginstitute.com) 
is working to change this. They treat lung 
diseases with stem cells from the patient's own 
body. In essence. they emact the cells through a 
minimally invasive procedure, dean them and 
then reintroduce them to the lungs after giving 
the patient natural growth f3(tors that promote 
cell replication. This quickens healing by direct
ing the cells- and their healing properties
toward the diseased area. The result is healthier 
tissue growing in place of damaged tissue. and 
although this doesn't cure the disease, It acts 

like the annual flu v3(cine by slowing further 
degeneration and bfinging a normal life ba<:k 
within reach. 

We are in the midst of a fight to eradicate the flu just 
like the measles arxl polio of yesteryear. In the past, 
when the medical field banded together to tackle 
these diseases head-on, they were able to develop a 
v3(cine. With the advarn:ements in medical research 
today, the question ofwtlethe. thiscan be done for 
lung disease is forth<:oming, arxl by the looks of it. 
stem cells could play a starring role. 

If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung disease, the specialists at the Lung tnstitute may be 
able to help. You can con tact the Lung Institute at (8SS) 914-321 2 o r visit lunginstitute.com/health to 
find out if these new treatments are r ight for you. 
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A New Solution to an 
Old Problem 
By Joseph Gauls, MD, FACOG 

M on}" people: suffer from "" o.~" 
nladder (OAtI) and are despc .. tc "" find • 
solution. No one should h .. " to "X~ri. 

enee the: anllO);ng ""d cmlnrn$sing problem of • 

CQfl>!ont ncr<! 10 u>c ,he toilet. \Vhik 1Il o..~ci,"C 

Bladder can occur in bolh men and ";Onlen, it gener

o.llj' .ffeelS women more onen. Th" SrmplOffis include 
urin.ry urgenC)', freque",,}', .nd .,..,n incontintnc .. 

While all of the cau"'" arC not known, "" do know 
th.t cenain .ctiviti~ can md«, 'he situation "'Or$(:. 

r"()1" cnmpk.drinkingcxco:>.i,·c amoun', of c.ffeinc. 

soft drink .. and akohol can h.,.., an un,,'.n,ed 

diuretic effect. Sometime., 'imple ~fc,')'I. ch.nge' 
rna)' help :illevi.t. 'rmptom .. Phrsical regimens such 

u blodder .!':lining and p<lvi. c~rci ... C'an b< hencfi· 

.io.l. Ther ... c also medication. ".oil.hle fot OAB 

that h.v" been pro,-"n to be: effective. 

11>= i, another U'c.tmcn, ,h., h •• bccn pl'O,..,n to 

be ''''ry effecti,.., in treating ann"li ng bladder and 
fca.l i .. ue ... oociotcd wi,h ",'eracuve bladder. It i. 

eollM I"'reutanoou. Tibial Nerve Stimulation 

(PTNS). Thi. in,-oh'" the insertion of n<'Urostimw..· 

rOr electrodes into tbe Iou'er lcg. Tbe goal i. to send 

stimulation througb the tibial ncn·c. A tiny "ire the 

,i'e of • hai, i. placed just under the .kin of the leg 

and an external pulse genenmr then deli"eR a mild 
elec,riol . ign,1 that tn,..,I. to the . actal .... n·e plexus. 

The .,eral n.".., plexus, among other functions. 

regulote. hladder and pd"';e floor function. 

PTNS i. , low-risk procMurc and no major .,fetl· 

COnCernS have .urf.ced. This m.kcs it. vi.hlc altcr· 

noti,.., for mony "'ho ,uffer " ' i,h OAB. In . epante 
studies, the 'ucu," ntc has been shovln to be o,'cr 
75%. Locally,Joscph Gouta ,\10, a renowned Urogy
necologist has .een ,uCCe," wi,h this procedure tirst 

hond. W,th PTNS. there is great newS for anyone 

suffering from .n o"cHe,i,"e bl.dder. 

While this option mal' not be for eve.)'one, its ,..,rl· 
promising to those who suffcr from O AB. If you 

h"'e any questions regarding O"cnctivc Bladder 
(OAB), please eonuet 'he Florida Bl.dder I""i· 
tute at (239) 449-7979. It i. one of the leading 
",omen', ,urgic.J facilitie, in Southw.st Florid. , 

Tbey ~p<:ciali'e in both G ynecology and Utogyne

eologj" The Florid. HI.dder I" .. i,ute i. located at 

1890 SW Health P.rk ...... }· - Suite 205. Noplc$, 
Florid. 34109. You can al.o ,·i.i, their "..,b.ite at 

www.floridabladduinstitu.e.com. 

FLORI DA BLADDER 
I NS T ITUT E 

EXCELLENCE tN WOMEN'S PELVIC HEALTH 

239-449·7979 
www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com 
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Help For The Depressed 
A crording to NAMI (National Institute of Mental Illness) 

one in 10 Americans experience depression at some point 
in their lives yet only about 20 percent seck professional 

medical help----<:ven though the CQIlIlition is completely treatable. 

~M"y is NllrWnlll Menml lielllih Month, ~ says Jamie Seneca. 
Community Outreach Dircc!Qr for NtmC On Call. "Why not take 
Ihis month \0 reflect on your own mental health by answering a few 
simple questions? Like an annual physical. ones mental eheck ups 
arc equally as imponant. The following arc a few questions that you 
can answer to evaluate your mental and emotional "'ell being, 

• Have you 1Q!j( intere.t in doing things yQII u$Cd to enjoy? 

- Are you more sad or crying more than usual? 

• Do you ha,'e low energy. motivation and drive1 

• Are you sleeping more or less than usual? 

• Do you feel hopeless. helpless and wonhless? 

• Do you ha,'e suicidal thoughts or rccuning thoughts ofdcath? 

NAMI, claims that if one answered yes to any of the previous quesTions they may be sus
ceptible to depression. The scary thing is Ihat many people who suITer from depression 
never seck out help for a very treatable prognosis. The first step in treatment is meet with 
ones primary care physician to fUle out any other medical conditions and if depression is 
the diagnosis, it Can be treated in a multitude of ways, but the two most common being 
medication and psycholl>empy_ Another option for those of Medicare age and meet the 
requirements is psychiatric nursing scrvices through homc health. These services are 
provided by experienced psychiatric nurses and are designed to: 

• Prevent bospitalizations 

• Increase access to mental health services 

• Provide follow-up treatment 

• Assist families in maintaining community living and improving their quality of life 

P!;ychiatric nur.>es work with your primary care physician and/or psychiatrist in planning 
eare and also woO;: closely with ocher eare team members or involved community provid
ers. Those who are most likcly to benefit from Home health scrvices arc individuals who 
have one or more ofthc following CQIlIlitions: 

• Serious and persistcnt mental illness as well as risk for repealed hospitalizalions 

• Exacerbalions of chronic sehirophrcnia and/or affective disorders. including 
major depression 

• A recent release from hospital care and need offollow-up to prevent relapse 

• A need for monitoring ofa new psyeholropic medication 

• Alzheimer's Disease and ocher types ofdcmenlia 

• Confusion following surgery, strokes. cancer treatment. or related to medications 

• Chronic pain and related depression 

• Anxiety and/or panic attacks 

• Character/personality disorders expcriellCing a crisis 

• Families/earegi,'ers in need of psychosocial support and education 

Nurse On Call Homecare has certified psychiatric nursing. psychiatric occupational 
therapy and licensed social workers that can provide a comprehensive physical, psycho
logical, mental, cognitive, family and environmental assessment of a palient within an 
in-horne environment. Although each individual is 
screened according 10 their need for care. some typical 
criteria to consider in for these scrvices arc the following: 
The patienl needs to be horne bound. under the care of a 
physician, and needs a skill of a registered nurse. lfall the 
above criteria is met and you are more interested in 
hornccare Psychiatric scrvices contact your physician to 
inquire about the benefits of this service _ 

HO~~.HFAI.LHCAR£ 
~..l'"' -~';' 

(239) 590-30 16 
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA 
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE 

he word apnea literally means 
wilhQu! breath. During sleep, the 
muS<.:les and tissues of Ihe upper 
airway can collapse and narrow or 

10tally blQ<;k lhe opening in the throat for air. 
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce 
sound - snoring. However, when Ihe upper 
airway becomes completely obslrocled breath
ing SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive 
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the resuhing oxygen 
deprivation is life (hKllcning! 

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA 
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition 
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disrup
tion 10 the sleep of the snorer's bed panner is Ihe 
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect. 

OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning, 
condition in which Ihe sufferer SlOPS breathing 
repeatedly thrQughout the night. As a result, 
oxygen saturation levels in the bloodstream oflen 
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallcms are dis
"-,pted because the body must fight to breathe 
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep. 
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health 
consequences associated with OSA that you 
should be aware of so that you understand the 
nocessity of pl"Q(ICr OSA treatment. 

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA 
"Iaving Obstroctive Sleep Apnea means that 
you actually stop breathing multiplc times 
during the night. The lack of oxygen to your 
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can 
take the ne<;essary breath and then fall back to 
sleep. This apneic episode has very seriQus 
health ramifications. Your brain. heart and other 
organs are being o xygen starved repeatedly 
throughout the night. usually between 5-15 times 
per hour! Sleep panerns like this mean YQu're 
limiting rapid eye movement (REM) sleep. the 
essential sleep stage that helps rechargc your 

By Dr Rich Gilbert 

body's internal banery. The next day, YQur body 
oompensates for its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue 
and poor productivity. During the day your con
cenlratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from 
daycime sleepiness and irritability. 

VQU may realize that your productivity suffers at 
work. but what you may nQt realize is what"s 
going on inside your body. Specifically. when 
YQU stop breathing your body experiences a 
dras~ic drop in oxygen Sa(Uralion. from 9PIo to as 
low as 60% . This can lead to significant health 
problems and even dea~h. 

lIere's Il lisr of lire mOSI Common COncerns rlror 
um,eoted slup opnea con ciluse." 
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<;t of daytime 
sleepiness. people with untreated OSA are 5 times 
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel. 

Heart Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels 
caused by obstructed sleep apnea streu the body, 
making suffers of OS A more likely to have a heart 
attack or die in the middle of the night. The 
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to 
regulate the nQW Qf blood 10 arteries and \0 the 
brain itself. 

High Blood Pressure - frequenl awakenings during 
the nighlCausc honnonal syStems to be<:ome hyper
active, which can result in a dange",us elevation in 
blood pressure. 

Weight Gain - obstroctive sleep apnea goes hand_ 
in-hand with obesity be<:ause fany deposits in the 
neck block adequate breathing during sleep 
increasing your risk ofOSA. [n addition. the lack 
of oxygen and sleep deprivation CauSeS the end<>
crine system to increase proouctiQn of several 
honnones. Spc.::ifically, the honnone Cortisol 
which increases your appetitc and the honnone 
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohy· 
drates and sweets. BQth <:>f whieh contribute to 
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of 
sleep deprivation and weight increase. 

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often 
broughl Qn by obesity. up to Soolo of diabetics also 
suffer from SOme fonn of obstrocted sleep apnea. 
Research shows that sleep deprivatiQn can be a 
contributing factor to insulin resistance. which is 
the body's early warning system indicating sus· 
ceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes. 

Othe r setious health concerns that can be linked 
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia, 
musele pain. loss of short lenn memory. fibromy
algia, cardiac arrhythmia, intellectual deteriora
tion. inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety. 
memory and concentration impainnent, mood 
swings. and impotence. 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pclicanlandingdcntal.mrn 

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134 
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TREATMENT OPTIONS 
Although OSA can t~atc se~ health impairments - t~almml can p~vcnl 
mosl oflheso:: nsU. It is C"o·en possihle 10 cut down on blood pre5lU~ medica
tion because ~ting adequale rest can Io"'·er hlood presSUTC. Treatment is 
crucial. allen limes llull means CPAP thcn.py, I machine that sits beside 
yOllT night table II\d applies positive airway p~SSlire to the respiratory 
system 10 p~vem .pnca episodes. CPAP therapy has proven to be very effec
I;Ve in the trealment of OS A when used as p~$Cribed. However. due 10 Ihe 
invasive and obtrusive nature of CPAP Iherapy palienl compliance is 
eXlremely poor. As a result, industry leaders now aeecpt dental appliance 
therapy as standard practice. 

In 2006. the American Academy of Sleep Medicine =ornmendcd that onl 
applia...:es be used as • first line of tn:atment for mild to model'llt" OSA. FDA 
approved onl.pplianccs used 10 tn:at OSA work by advancin& thc: mandible. 
thus hoIdi", the j ..... in • fon.·ard position. This ine~ascs the free $paCe in the 
back of the Ihroat and ~vcnts upper .irway ti$Sues from obstrocting and 
causing an IIpf'IeI C"o·enl. 

SCREENING FOR OSAATTHE DENTI ST OFFICE 
Anentive <kntists arc in a perfect position to screen forOSA because they rou
tinely visualiu their patients' upper airway. which may show an anatomical 
pro<iiSpO$ilion for obstruction. Addilionally, dentists arc privy to subjective 
signs and symptoms of OS A and can screen as pari of medical history updates. 

a llen times. patients who believe they "$/lO"," may in fact actually suffer 
from the more serious condition of OSA. If you or yOllT bed parlner suffers 
from symptoms of OSA, please call uS to learn more .boot how oral appli
ances can prevent poccntially serious health conditions tllal occur as a n:su!t of 
sleep apnea. 

Dr. Rich Gilben is ,,·ell versed in an the: different 
sleep~. on! appliances available. After. brief 
consultation. Dr. Gilben will explain which type of 
oral appliarocc will hcst suit you and why. All of 
Pelican !.-andin& Ocllla!"s oral applianccs arc com
pletely tl.lStOm fabricaled from molds of your 
mouth and a~ thereby cffecti ve and easy to wear. 
Most find that il typically only takes a few nights to 
get used to wearing. Soon, you .... on·1 ever want to 
sleep without it 

SCHEDULE A COMPLI M ENTARY CONSU LTATION 
WITH DR. RICH GILBERT. 

CAlL 239-948-2111 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 
www.pel icanlandingden ta l.com 

COMFORTABLE 
ALTERNATIVE 
TO CPAP 
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea, 

Headaches & Fatigue with a 

Comfortable Ora l Appliance. 

$l00e.!!th;' Ad 

Call today for a no obligation, 

complimentary consultation 
wit h Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if }'OU m ay 

benefit from a CPAP Alternative. 

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUMS FOR LIFE! 
- Cosmetic · lmplanls ' Invlsalign 

• Sedation Dentistry and Famil y Dentistry 

Drs. Ric h and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pellcanlandingdental.com 

23451 Walden Center Drive. Suite 100 
Bonita Springs. Florida ]4134 
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Pain Isn't Always Ph 
A Pproximately 15.2 million adults uperience depression every 

year whereas heart attacks OCCur in about 720,000 people in 
that same time period. Very often, a combination of genetics 

and environmental factors Impact both illnesses. If you have a heart attack 

nO One will find it strange for you to see a cardiologist so why is there still a 
stigma related 10 seeing a doctor if you are depressed? 

Thanks to research and a willingness of some people to participate in 

research treatments exist for mental illnesses and are improving. People 
with diseases such as depression, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD). and anxiety can now have productive and fulfilling,jyes thanks to 

breakthroughs in the pharm.~eutkal re~ear~h world. 

Progre~s wouldn't be possible if it w ... r ... n' t for peopl ... willing to vOlunte ... r 
and parti~ipate in rerearch. Just as progr ... ss in s~i ... n~ ... , proc ... dur ... s and 

knowledge has ... volved where r ... s ... arch is conc ... rn ... d in both phySical and 
mental conditions so has the attentiveness to the well-being of research 

volunteers. Today's research partic ipants are much more informed about 
both their il lnesses and possible treatments. Volunteers don't enter into 
participation In studies Without bf!ing told about the study medications, 

how the study is being ~ondu~ted, and what is expeded of them. Partid
pants are no longer merely ·subJects· of research, but activelv take part in 

th ... search for anSwerS. 

May is Mental Health Awar ... ness Month and its purpore is to educate and 
raise awareness abou t mental health ~onditions, such as depression, AOHO 
and anxiety disorders. while Simultaneously reducing the stigma tha t sur

rounds them. 

WHAT ARE CLINICAL RESEARCH STUDIES? 
Medications in the United States that ar ... sold by prescription or 
over-the-counter (OTC! must be properlv tested in order to ensure 
that they treat the cond ition that they were designed for, and pose 
no significant risk to the people that take them. The Food and Drug 
Administration (FOA~ and an Institutional Review Board (IRS) oversee 
all clinical studies. While the FDA's pr imary focus is both the safety 
and effectualn ... ss of research stud ies, the IRS's only purpose is to 
prote~t the resear~h subjects rights. A Principal Investigator - a 
medical doctor trained to conduct research studies properly, safelv 
and ethically overse ... ! th ... r ... search study. Participants who ar ... 
qua lified and agree to parti~ipate in the study may be required to 
attend numerous study visits. During these visits study participants 
ar ... w ... 11 car ... d for by investigators and clinical staff. 

ical 
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7 Reasons why you should choose the 
Orthopedic Program at Life Care Center of Estero 
L Private, comfortable and beautifully designed rooms 

2_ The Preferred Re$erve Program- the fir<;t-of-its-kind program 
developed by Ufe (are Center of Estero's parent company of Life 
Care Center of America 

3_ Located between two major center<; for orthoped ic surgery in 
NapleS and Fort Myers 

4_ State of the art e<juipment including Alten;- Anti- Gravity 
Treadmill - and the Siodex Salance System SO 

S. hcellent therapists with the latest techniques to rehabilitate 
patients fo llowing total joint replacements and other orthopedic 
surgerie$, using techniques $uch as manual therapy, therapeutic 
taping and functional strengthening 

6. An interdisciplinary care team trained in following physician pro
tocols and the use of post-operative equipment 

7. Education that empowers patients by Informing them about 
their $pec ific surgeries along with e<lucational packets which include 
handouts. anatomy diagrams and home exercise programs 

life Care of Estero TherapyTeam 

Rehab in the news 
1) Exerd.., with your .pousel A recent study conducted by Johns 
Hopkins Bloomberg school of Public Health found that if a wife 
works out her husband is 70% more likely to exercise and if a 
husband works out his wife is 40% more likely to e~ercise. So go 
work out and bring your $pouse too. 

2} MRls or Physical Therapy. A March study in the Journal of Health 
Services Research looked at patients with low back pain and found 
that patients going to physical therapy first versus MRls first spent 
an average of $4,793 less on their medical care. Keep this in m ind 
when with early back pain and talk with your physician rega rding 
your options. 

1) Back surgery or Physical Therapy. The March 2015 issue of Annals of 
Internal Medicine found Similar effe.:ts of surgical decompression versus a 
physical therapy regimen for lumbar spinal stenosis. With an average 
surgical price tag of $80.888 for lumbar spinal stenosis verses an average 
physical therapv price tag of $l,g71 it is again important to tal k to your 
doctor about all of your options. 

4) Exercise and 8raln Function as Wi!! age. A study at Rush University 
Medical C"nter in Chicago publishe<l in th" March 2015 issue of N"urol
ogy found that adults in their 80's who engaged in high level$ of physical 
exercise maintained or imprO\lf!d their performance on physical perfor-
manc" t"sts along with nO chang" in 
brain tissue. Subjects who were more sedentary 
had a decline in Ih"ir performance along with 
an incr"ase<l in d"gen"rative chang"s in brain 
tissue. 11 is just another reason to stav active and 
exercise throughout your life regardless of your age. 

Life .~ 
carelil 
center 

01 EstelO 

2394954000 I 3850 W,lhart1.!l Rd I E$lero. FL 33928 I wwwhf"areeenle-rofeSle-rocom 
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Cocktails for Lunch?? 
What better way to spend your lunch taking in a cocktail of your choice? 
Better yet an IV cocktail for faster, better results! 
By Yollo Wellness 

S it bi>ck ~rxl ,e1~x in our le~the, lounge 
chairs while you are eating your luoch. 
We will hook you up with an IV 10 help 

you recover, heal, mainta in and prevent 

WhyOrlpl 
The majority of uS are toxic. malnourished dehy
drated - and we don', even know it. We're 
exposed to environmental toxins on 11 daily basis. 
Oiets heavy in nutrient-sparse foods rob us of 
vital vitamins, and damaged digestive systems 
prevent us from properly absorbing nUI.jenu. 
Busy lifestyle.., stress and illness further deplete 
our supply, setting us up for chronic conditions 
and disease. Not 10 mention truly Furthermore, 
we don', drink enough fluids, which is why dehy
dration is the' 1 cause of aging and fatigue and a 
leading cau~ of disea~. 

So you think you are really 
healthy? Only the healthi
est bodies only absorb 
about SO% of the vitamins 
and hydralion laken orally 
Ihrough food, drink and 
supplemenlS. But IV drips 
bypass Ihe gul, delivering 
es~nlial nutrients and 
fluids directly into Ihe 
bloodSlream for quick and 
easy 100% abm<ption at 
high doses that would 
never be tolerated orally. 
II'S lime to delo." nourish 
and rehydrate Our cells 
from the inside out that 
give uS instant results! 

, 

• 

-YOLLO Wellness 
3840CoIonial Blvd, Suite 2, Ft. Myen, FL 33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YOLLOWELLNESS.com 

Benefits 
• 1 00% absorption 

. High doses not tolerated orally 

· Safe &Fast, lasting results 
· No side effecls or down time 

· No preservatives or additives 
• Safe for all ages 

· Mosllake only 30.45 min 
·Boosts immune system 

'Restores opt imal vitamin levels 
'Instantly reve~ dehydration, pain & fatigue 

. Aids in we>ght loss 
• Relax and de-slress 

· Prevents & reverses disease 

· lmPfoves athletic perfO<"mance 
·Ufls mental fog 

· Revitalizes skin. hair & nails 

Mother's Day Month 
Celebration 

25% off ALL VitaminS & LE 
Faca Products 

Hyperbaric: Oxygen Therapy BOGOI 

50% off Llva Cell and 
Dry Cell Analy. ls 

10% off all ALCAT Food 
Sansltlv lty Panals 

Compllmantary Consultation. 
for Total Wallne .. 30 day plan

$3,000.00 

Full Body & Breas t Thermographic 
Imaging for (OITI) 50% off 

Gary Pynckel, D.O. 
Grew up In Moline. illinois. 
and went to MoIlrn<;>UTh 
College. He worked as an 
environmental bioIogiSI 
for 2 years with Corp of 
Engineers. and went back 
to gradlJate xhool for six monfh5. I then de<::ided 
to go to Medicalxhool, 

He was accepted at the Chicago College of Osteo
pathic Medicine in 1976, where he aftended four 
,..~ 

Dr. Pynckel is board certified by lhe American 
Oste<>pathic Board of Family Praaitionet5. His 
practice IncllJdes family practice and functional 
medicine; cheli!tion therapy. nlJtrilionallherapy, 
blo-<»ridative medicine, phorolumin<!'5Cence hy· 
drQl}en peroxide 1\1; bio-idenllcal hormone 
therapy and anr;.agill9. 
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COCKTAIL MENU: 
PiCk Me Up · 20 min I $60 
The classic nutrient-pocked Myffl Coc;ktail plus 
energizing tauri""del~r5 A high dose of hydralion, 
vII,mlns lind 812 to revitalize mllochondtia Md 
abolilh rnid-day d rowsiness. 

HydroCurf ' 30 min I $SO 
Dehydmion i$ the I I uuse of agong " fatiguoe. This 
drip goes beyond 'po.u drinks, delMMing high 
dc»es of fluids. elect.oIytfl and B vtI.mlns Into the 
bloodsu~.m ro< instant fehyd .atlon after athletic 
activity or too much sun. 

Mood lIfter - 30 min I 595 
Whethe< \'OlI', .. ban llng dep<ession Of ""'pIy 
~Ing down. this N boosts SHQIonin lind ImP'O"ti 
mood naturally by replenIShing you. cells with 
<iepressioo·r.gtuing vitMnins. .mlllO Kids, m,..-al. 
lind hyd",ion. 

S" ess.out - 30 min ' $110 
Chronic stress acceler.IM diSNse, d"ins energy.OO 
1eiM1 )'OU run down. this d rip .-rSl!S thoe damage 
by relieving anxiety natu",'1y and replenMing 
'litMnins" rnif'IeoraIs lost 10 the IImS~. 

Spa TrulrrH!nt - 45 min I 5145 
AN>. ~ and beautify from the ~ out with 
II c~te $P' treatment In hquid fotm . A bIoend of 
our Mood l ift ..... SUMS-O\l, " HydroCu.e df;"" 
.Iong With poten! nut.iems thaI promote hea~hy 
ski n. hair, naiis and teeth. 

The Athlete · 4$ mln-' h"S' 60 
Ou. potent ~na""re blend pius argInine, glut~
mine ,,'Id taurine Pnh.Jncn perlonnanc~ naturally 
by ~lIing cells, boosllng ~, ~ 
PfOI~n .b5orp!ion &- mental focus and prorno:>Iing 
muscle r~pair &- growth. 

Th~ J~t ~n~r - 30 min I $85 
For those a lways on t~ go, this quick d rip reve"", 
Jtt I,g With t"rgeted vitamins &- .mlno Kids that 
de-stres ... wot~ cramped muscle ... lift mood, aid 
In restfuilleep and boost immunity to COUnterKt 
ba(t~1 ,nd "';,al e.posure. AIIoO g'"1 for pre-Irip 
po"lM!ftIion. 

The Slud~nt - 30 min I $120 
With y,lId st udent id: $96 
800st your cramming session with this blend of 
vitamins and nutrients thaI boost energy "nd blood 
Row to t~ brain, improve memory and b,ai n 
function. r~se t~ damaging effeets of Sires, and 
Slimul.lle long-term brain~. 
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Wellness Cocktails 
& Healing Cocktails 
Immuno800Sl · 30 minI $165 
Supe, cha rges your immu ne system with vital nutri
ents and flI.rioH to naturally light oIf I"fection. colds,. flu 
and food pOOoning. Best II the first sign of sickness 01 as 
~oeIM:ior, during hooIidays &. '" season. 

OttOx Ortp - 30 min I $105 
Add glulllhlone: +565 
PKked wiltl "';tamins &- antioD:l;rnts that fight ifeO' 
radic:.ls. deto.:lfy cell ... boost the immune system and 
nus/l OUI en"';ronmenlal toxin ... peSlic:ides. and junk 
from the standard Americ:an diet. Add glutathooe /or a 
premium cte"nse. 

P.ln Or. ln - 4S min- I h, I 5200 
Qur potent signat u.~ blend plus po .. clfui natur,,1 !»ifI 
reliewrs &- .MHnft;vnmatory medI nouri$h ~ 
support mitochondria and NIt chronic: joint &- mu~ 
pIIin. Instantly .elievoes "rth, lti... ~bromy .. 1g1a. back 
pIIln. headaches &- migr~lnes. 

AntiVirus _ 30 mi ni $185 
Potent vitamins and nutrients along with antioxidants 
i nd glycyrrhizin Kid natu.a lly Keelerate healing of 
""aoIlnfeelrons. Including hepatitis. 0IiV, EMV. herpes 
and shIngles. 

Surg~ Support - 45 min-I hr I $140 
800sts the immune system with H5l'ntial wamins, 
nUlrients &- antioxidants to Keele<ate healing time. 
preYtntlnfe<:too &- pre!»r' your body for the st ress of 
surgery Of revive rt afte rwa rds. 

Huvy Metal Chelation - EDTA: 90 mln-2 hrs f $1 SO 
DMPS:60mln / 51SO 
A potent blend of vitamins &- chNton nourish cells 
Ind re<TIOIIe toe.rvy metals.. EDTA '~IIO<,(S INd, 
cadmium. an.eni<: and aluminum, IS well as tlkium 
pilques from haldened blood vessels.. DMPS acid 
qliiclrJy ftushes out to.:ic mercu'Y. 

Cell RelNl, - 90 min · 2 hr 15225 
Norm,II:!eS cho!esterol lelooels &- clurs bIocke<J arteries 
to !everSe oII+-osclerosiS. reduce symptoms of ~ngina &. 
~se stress tolefanc:e lor uodiK t!ilUma !»6ents. 

8111n Repalr - 90 min - 2 h' l $290 
Ouot cell I@JloiIf drip plus glUtilthrooe opens up 
p.1Ithwm 10 the brain. CoalS ceilllnd repa.lrs damage 
to tllm AI~mer' ... dementia. Parkinson· ... ALS, 
Autism. MS. strok@and fiwrdisorders. 

Vltlmln C Hig h Dose - 3hrl $252 
Un boost the immune system. Mally people USO!' it lor an 
a~tive or adjunct therapy lor ntanytypeS of C¥ICef. 

Mly 20th HUGE EY.nt I nd Glvuwlp 
1:00 Guest S peake, Doug McDe vitt from 
Le~lum Pharmeceutlcal, on Phe nlabz Rx 

I :SO GlM"St Speaker Oave Marlowe from 
Cell Scief'Ice laboratorle, on ALCAT Food 
Tes~og lor ~in . Inftammation, arthrilit. 
weight ~In. fa tigue. hilI!" lon, .nto-.giog 
.nd more l 

E.,.ryone who attends wiN recelOie a gift 
bag which will lneiude free nmples of 
Phentab~ Rx, OW on nutrition. liter. lure 
a bout how to know how many vitamins to 
take ellCh da y a nd much mor.1 

Th ..... will be 5 b ig G ...... w.y. : 80ttJe 
Phentabz Rx, 80ttJe of RemT. bz Rx. 80ttJa 
of Addtabz Rx, 2 Uve Blood Ceil ~is 
CtttiIIeItes 

RSVP (23111:27$-00)9 Space is limited to 
12 people. 

May 27th Lly. C. II An l lysl. E .... nt 
11:30 . m - 2:00 pm FR EE . n . ly.I • • Th l. 
will Include a compllm,ntary "Iewlng of 
your RBC'nd WBC. You wlilielln II your 
mlCfOl1utr1ent supplemenll ..... working or 
not .... . uric acid prese~ . yealt, fungul 
& more. Call todIy for your 30 minute 
consultation with both Deb alld Wendy 
who .re certified In LBC. Nutrition . Ther
mog .. phy. mildHBOT and Pure PRP Facial 
Reju.,.nation. 

New YOllO W. lln ... Ho u .... . Now open 
e "eningsi lld weekend.1 

ALGT 
... O~L" " '''. 

without side effects.. This tr@atmtnt "Iso works 
weI! In cOlljunction with chemo &. radiat ion. 
ofte ntimes reducing th~l. sid e e ffects & Improv
Ing thel. cancer-killi ng power. 

H202 Th~lapy - l hrl $100.00 
Matty benefits: eliminates II'Ifection. reduces !»in. 
parasites, detOll and more. 

Cuslom IV 
Have more t han one symptom? NOt surewhic:h IV 
Is best for you? We c;;ln an swef your qu~!tio"s or 
create a custom blend that ta.gets you. needs. 
Call us today (2)9) 278-3377 to schfodule you r 
cocktail! 

- ---------------- ---- www .$w f Healtha nd Wellne$5.COm _ _________ __________ _ 
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FACIAL TREATMENTS RELIEVE 
STRESS AND IMPROVE SKIN HEALTH 

W hile wh~e-body massage therapy 
offe.s many documented health 
benefi ts, from stress relief 10 im

proved circulation and flexi bility. faCial lIeatmenu 
and fadal masS<lge can also provide many unique 
health benefits as well. 

In addition to counteracting the effects of pol lut
ants and sun exposure Of! your skin, f<><:i<lls can 
help with improving the texture and hydration of 
Ihe skin. Regular f<Kials help the skin 10 belle< 
absorb moisturizers and other anti -aging skin 
prodU<1S. aiding in the minimiution of wrin kles 
and the effects of aging and sun exposure. 

There are many different types of facials and you 
will be able 10 find the fadallhat best addresses 
)'OUr needs by consulting with a certified estlleti · 
dan. Massage Envy SP<' has certified eSll>elicians 
on staff and offers Murad Healthy Skin Facials. 
whkh feature a variety of prOOll<:ts specially 
designed to Ulrget speci~c skin concerns. 

-Because we ca rry a full line of clinical skincare 
formulas from MuriKl. our ptofessionally edUCilted 
estheticians can offer the bene~ts of faCials to all 
of our clients. regardles:s of their age or skin type; 
says John Preston. owner of Massage Envy Spa of 
Southwest Florida. 'Providing facial services to our 
clients is one of the essential benefits of our 
Personal Wellness Programs.' 

FourType, of hd,l, Av.II,ble,t 
Massage Envy Spa 
The En~i""'ment'" Shield Vit"min C F<!ci<ll kelps 
to reve<'se the signs of aging caused by exposure to 
everyday environmental faClOtS sll<:h as smog and 
sunlight - a critical concern in Southwest FIOtida. 
The EnvironmenUlI Shield F"dal includes a 
cleanser." spot lightening serum and a moisturizef 
that includes a broa<j.spectrum SPF 30 sunblock. 

The CI"rifying Enzyme Acne F<!ci<ll uses a regimen 
of clarifying cieanset'. acne ciearing solution. oil
control manifier and a fast spot fix to reduce acne 
blemishes. breakouts and inflammation.. imp<OVf! 
skin clarity, sooth redness and reduce iuitation. 

r J 

711<! Anti-Aging Foei<J/ uses treatments that include 
conceo1lated glycoik acid to provide maximum ex· 
foliation. The regimen includes a cleanser. coItageo 
infusion and perfeoing day cream thilt kelp 10 

bfighteo and smooth skin, m inimize tke appear
ance of fine lines and wrinkles. and accelerate an 
imptovernent in skin texture, tone and appearance. 

711<! ~nsitiw Slcin FocitJ/ kelps to comfort and 
fortify sensit ive skin geotty and effe.:tive1y. A gel 
cleanser, recovery treatment gel and coue.:ting 
moiSlUri;rer sooth tke skin and provide gentle exfo.. 
Hation while minimizing redness and inflammation. 

What to bpe<1 from Your Flrn hcl,1 
If you ha""n't hi>d a facial before, there isn't much 
you need to w<:xry about in terms of preparation. 
Avoid using your standard at-home treatment for 
one week before your sess;on, but feel free to wear 
whatever makeup you normally do. Men who shave 
should do SO tke night before, rather than the 
morning of their sess;on, in Otder to avoid irritation. 

Wheo you arrive for your fir.;1 facial, let your estketi· 
cian know that Ws your first time. and tkeywill walk 
you through the ptocess and tal k with you about 
your sk in and your goals for the facial, The estketi· 
cian will perform a custom skin ana~s and 
ptov;de a recommeodation for procedures based 
on tke specific needs of your skin. 

CIope (or;Il 

2221 Sinlil Sirbiril BMI. 
CIope (orat fL ))991 

(2)9) 5-4HNVY (3689) 

(konut Point 
8001 PIw ()rIligo Oriwe 

Ellen, fL JJ918 
1m ) 941· E~YY (3689) 

The facial itse1f includes cleansing and toning. gentle 
steaming to soften tke skin. extraction of blocked 
pores if needed. 1Ieatment with Murad prooll<:ts. a 
nutrient mask, massage and moisturizef. Throughout 
tke session, the esthe\ician wHi guide you through the 
ptocess and answer any questions you might ha"". 
The massage portion of tke facial treatment is deepty 
relaxing and brings all the benefits of standard 
massage to tke face, ne.:k. upper chest and arms. 

Following tke facial tre~tmeot. your estketician will 
re.:ommend Murad products for use at home to 
maintain the benefits of your facial treatment before 
your ne><1 appo;ntmeot. And by 5<gning up for a 
Personal Well ness Progr~m. you can eojoy d iscounts 
on facial treatments and Murad products. 

Massage Ell»' offers flXio/ wei/ness pions tailored to each 
indi'lidlJO/ dietlt~ needf. The esthetkions at Massage 
Envy can hefp you creote a Perwna/ Wei/ness PIon rhor 
will work wirh)'OUr schedule level of IXfivityand budget. 
To find )'OUr nearest Massage Envy 5po location.. visit 
www.mo5Sogeenvy_comlregiomIFUSoufhwe5t-Florioo_ 
Massage Envy 5po hes locations in Cope Cora~ Fort 
Mym, Estero and Naples. 

..--._~gH....,.cOlllf~ioMIJ~t·FIG<idlo 

239-274-3689 

TO fi nd )'Our nearest Massage Envy Spa 
location. visit 

www.massageenvy.com/reglons/FLJ 
Southwest-Florida. 

Massage Envy Spa has locations in Cape Coral. 
Fort Myers, Estero and Naples. 

Slrmmerlln Clos~ng 
15&80 Summerlin Rd. 
F«t Mym. FL ll908 
Dt-JJJ·ENVY (J689) 

...... 
6145 Naplf:S BMI. Suitt AJ -4 

N~~FL l4109 

11J9) m ·ENVY IJ689) 
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, Totally Losing it ..... . 
with Ricllard L. Bloy. M.D. , , 

YOU and your sW~lie·pie are both looking 10 shed some pounds 
and move toward a healthier lifestyle. Is it bellC110 go it 
aJ~ or 10 j<lin forces in the quest for . bcttC1" life? While 

!hell' an: ~rtainly some challenges in IaCkling ... ·eight loss 1Of!cther, 
the bemfilS are far great ..... Here are some keys 10 loull), losing 
il ... togcther! 

, . DKldt Why 
Aft .... you'"c moIi"aled yourselves 10 get suncd. you may noIicc a 
decrease in you,desire 10 ~ fON·ard. This isn't the time to Cut 
back. but rather 10 push f()l'WaJd with even more dcdication . lXcidc 
at the onse1 why you want to make the change toward a hcahhicr 
life. Have an honest oonvffSalion about your mOlivalions and your 
80015 - both immediate and long term. Having (and reviewing) Ihe:;e 
goals will prove 10 be great motivatkm U yOIl continue 10 move 
loward a healthier lifestyle. 

2. Mars lind V.nus 
One of the biggest hurdles in a tandem "'~ight lonjoumey ilthe 
results at the scale. Most expertS agn:c: that men will lose ",~ight 
mon: effICiently than wamen. This differenr.:c i, due, in pan, to the 
f~t thai men typically ha,~ a higher conccntl1l1ion of water in their 
bodies. TMsc -Water pounds" an: the first to go! Ladin. don't get 
discouraged if your beau;s losing weight more quickly than you. 
Think long·tomn! 

1 . KH P Your Rol ltl Equ, 1 
OAen times, one panner will take the role of "Food (>olice," while 
the other adopts the part of the "Exercise Monitor."' Try not to fall 
into the trap oHalse: competition. You'rc not ill B race. Accountabil
ity is lICC<:Uary for sucCeSS but don't let the process put any strain on 
the bond you slutJl, with yQUl" parmer. Make it a point to ~ the 
responsibility ofencouragemcnt and inspiration. Plan meals 
together, constrUCt yQUl" exercise: routine t~her, and if there ', ever 
a lapse. jUSl pkk up where you leA offand k«p going. 

4. Bit Supportl". 
This is a bit ofa two-algcd 
sword. as to\:ing supporli"e 
of your paMcr . 1110 involvC$ 
a good bit of transpan:ncy 
and honesty. 00 your pan in 
being upfront about your 
struggles. If you' n: prone to 
bouts ofbin~atillg while 
you'n: bored. it's important 
your partru:. is ,"'·an:. If 
then: all' struggles you fllCe 
when you'n: away from each 
other, to\: honest aboullhem. 
AAer your shflre your 
conccrns. it will bc<.:ome 
easier for your panner to to\: 
able to suppori you in the 
right way. 

S. Spur 11 On 
Mutual KCOWltabilily is about more thanjUSl $UppOrI. Motivation and deter· 
mination all' equally important. You should be detomnined not only to see 
your own gools to fruition, but also the goals of your sw~an! Motivate 
each other with notes, pntise. and affection. Likewise. nc"er puni'" or 
belinle your loved one because ofa sbonooming. Commit yourseh'n to 
each other and to living a longer, happier. and mon: productive life! 

In other words. if you're going to lose it ... lose it together! 

Dr. Rlch"rd 8'''y Ita, Rrwd tit" F<Jrt ~fS "nd Hoplts communjlj". for 
tnOI'" tlton 15 ~ofS. OW:r tltt posr frw 1'tQ'l Itt It"J bpondtd /tis RtvictS to 
IrIcludt MMi WtigoltrJou CJjflja for outst"ndifl'l mtdicoIly W~rvisM _ilJltt· 
lon, lJio./MI'IrK'" /to(~ 'epJou~r. skin COfIr, "nd cresthetla. Mort 
/ttformotkJn con be found "r drbloy.com "nd mtdiwt/flhrkw ,Iinks.com 

______________________ ....... s .. fHu lth~ndWenlleu .eom _______ --------------
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WHY YOU NEED TO KNOW YOUR 

Louis J. Scala, M.D. 

M any Americans do no! understand 
the role (hal cholestcrol- a fal·like 
substance found in all cells oflbe 

body-plays in heart health and hcan disease. 
When there is too much cholesterol in the blood, 
cholesterol ean build up QIl ancry walls and slow 
or Slop blood flow \0 thc hean. Here's what you 
need to koow , .. 

Cholesterol is a waxy, fat-like substance found 
throughout the body. Our bodies need il10 make 
honnones, vitamin D, and substances that help 
digest foods. O ur bodies produce Ihc cholesterol 
we need. However. cholesterol is also found in 
some ofthc foods we cat. 

Coolestcrol travels through the bloodstn::am in 
small packages called lipoproteins. These packages 
are made of fat (lipids) on thc inside and proteins 
on tile outside. Two main kinds of lipopr01cins 
carry cholesterol throughout the body: 

Lo .. ~elt5ifJ' lipoproteins (LDL): LDL cholesterol 
is often called "bad" cholesterol. A high LDL level 
leads to a buildup of cholesterol in your anCTies. 
(AnCTies are blood vcsscls that carry blood from 
your hean to your body_) 

IUglr-density lipoproteins (!lDt) : HDL cho
lesterol is often called "good" cholesterol IIDL 

carries cholesterol from other pans of your body 
back to your liver. Your liver remOves the choles
terol from your body. 

Having healthy levels of both types of lipopro
te!" S is imrortant. 

How Does Cholesterol Cause Heart Dlseasel 
When there is too much cholesterol (a fat_li ke 
substance) in your blood, it builds up in the wails 
of your aneries. Over time, this buildup causes 
"hardening of the arteries". These arteries 
become narrowed and blood flow to the hean is 
slowed down Or blocked. The blood carries 
o xygen to the heart. and if enough blood and 
oxygen cannot reach your hean, you may suffer 
chest pain. If the blood supply to a ronion of the 
heart is completely cut off by a blockage, the 
result is a heart attack. 

Many people arc unaware that their cholesterol 
level is too high because high blood cholesterol 
itself does not cause symptoms. It is imrortant 
to find out what your cholesterol numbers are. 
High numbers increase the risk for developing 
heart disease and the chance of having a heart 
anack. Cholesterol lowering is imrortant for 
everyone--younger, middle age, and older 
adults: wOmen and men; and people with Or 
without hean disease. 

C ardiac 

C are 

G roup, LLC 

(239) 574-8463 
www.flccg.com 
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What 00 Your Cholesterol Numbers Mean7 
Everyone age 20 and Qlder shQuld have their 
coolesterol measured at least once every 5 years. 
It is best to have a blood test called a -lipoprotein 
profile" lQ find out your coolesterQI numbers. 
This blood test is done aller a '1 to 12 hour fast 
and provides infonnation about your Total Cho
lesterol (1..01... HOI... and Triglyccrides). 

If it is nOt possible to get a lipoprotein profile 
done. k!>Qwing your total cholesterol and 1101.. 
coolesterol can give you a general idea about 
your cooleslerollevels. If your total cholesterol 
is 200 mgldl..* Qr mQTe or ifyQur HOI.. is less 
than 40 mgldl... you will nced to have a lipopro
tein profile done. See how )'Our cholesterol 
numbers CQmpare tQ the tables belQw . 

Weight Being overv.·eight is a risk factor for hean 
disease. It also tends to increase your cholesterol. 
losing weight can help lower your I..OL and total 
cholesterol levels. as well as raise yQur 1101.. and 
lower your triglyceride levels. 

Physical Acr;";t}'. Not being physically active is a 
risk factor for llean disease. Regular physical 
activity Can help lower LOL (bad) cholesterol and 
raise HOI.. (good) cholesterol level s. It also helps 
you lose weight. You should try to be physically 
active for 30 minutes On most. ifnot all. days. 

Things you cannot conlrol tht affect 
cholesterol levels Include: 
Ag<! and Gender. As women and men get older. clio
lestcrollcvels rise. Before the age of menopause. 

• Cholesterol levels an: measured in mill ignuns (mg) of cholesterol per deciliter (dl..) of b lood . 

HOI.. (good) cholesterol protectS against heart 
disease. SO for HOI... higher numbers are better. 
A levellcss than 40 mgldL is low and is consid
ered a major risk factor because it increases your 
risk for developing hean disease. HOl..levc!s of 
60 mgldL or more help to lower these risks. 

Triglyceridcs can also raise hean disease risk. 
I..evels that are borderline high (150·199 
mgldL) Or high (200 mgldL Or more) may need 
treatment. 

What Affects Cholesterol Levels? 
Many factors can affect blood cholesterollevcls. 
You can control some. but not others: 

Diet. Saturated fat and cholesterol in the food 
you eat makc your blood cholesterol level go up. 
Saturated fat is the main culprit. but cholesterol 
in foods also mattcrs. Reducing the amount of 
saturatcd fat and cholcsterol in your diC! helps 
lower your blood cholesterol level. 

women have lower total cholesterol levels than 
men of the same age. After the age of menopause, 

women's LOl..levcis tend to rise. 

Heredir)'. Your genes panly determine how much 
cholc~lerol your body makes. High blood choles

terol can run in families. 

Treating High Cholesterol 
The main goal of cholesterol_lowering treatmenl is 
IQ IQwer your 1..01.. level enough to reduce YQur 
risk of developing hcan disease or having a hcan 

attack. The higher the risk. the lower the LDI.. goal 
will be. To find your LDI.. goal. see the boxes 
below for your risk category. There are twO main 
ways to lower your cholesterol: 

Thera/Hut;c Ufestyle Changes rTl.C)--inctudcs a 

cholesterol·lowering diet. physical activity. and 
weight management. TlC is for anyone whose 

LDL is above goal. 

Drug Treatment •• if cholesterol-lowering drugs 
are nceded. they are used togcther with TI..C 
treatment 10 help lower your I..OL. 

Once your 1..01.. goal has been reached. your 
doctor may prescribe treatment for high triglyc· 
erides and/or a low HOI.. level. if present. The 
treatments often include losing " 'eight if needed. 
increasing physical activity. quilling smoking, 
and possibly taking a drug. 

Or. Scala has been selected a Castle 
Connolly 2015 " Top Doctor" by a 

physician-led team of researchers in 
the field of Cardiovascular Disease. 

Or. Louis J. Scala MO, FACC, FASA 

South Cape Business Center 
3208 Ch iquita Blvd. S, Su ite 110 

Ca pe Coral, Fl33914 

(239) 574-8463 
www.flccl·co m 

Our C.rdiologist 

Dr. LOllis 1. Scala has been voted TOP DOCTOR 
four consecutive years by Caslle Connolly. He 

received his medical degree at the Sute Uni· 
versity 01 New York Health Science Cenler. He 
completed his Residency at Brown University. 
and Cardiology Fellowship at C ... dars-Sinai 

Medical Center at UCLA. He is Board Certified in 

Internal Medicin ... and specialil ... s in Cardiovas· 
cular Oisease. 
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Tired of going on another diet? 
Call us about O\.Jr variO\.JS classes 
or for individual consultation. 
That call can change your life. 

S"ptc~Cll.iz~~ ~v., 

Llftst!jlt MW~ei.v..e 

Corey Howard. MD. FACP 
IMerl\ll1 Medici roe. u.troeroterolotv. Anti· ",ina Mediciroe 

(239) 325-6504 

1048 Goodlelte R~. Sul le 101 
Naplei. Fl34012 

Le.rn 110.- to I ........ tltI .... 

O il us .bocIr 011. cooIchW.-IId 

L""tyf. hlmpsur1 a...sn. 

Now It's your turn. Ca ll my 
friends at Medl ·Weightloss· 

today. You can lo~ up to 
20 pounds the first month! ' 

UncompUcot< )'<IIII"~'" "", pion. 
_ otIoMg NEW. _.v.e;gmlo>, 
sy.., ......... ,., 

MEDI 
• ... . .. 0 .. ' ... "" ... _, 

---... "$0 0'._0 (1",..0 (OUIT .... , ........... ," 
238.333.0828 

So' . " , I"ft ..... ---

Instant Lift 
for Face & Neck 

Instant Resuln 

No DoWf1lime ond Poin Free 
Look Younger ond More Vibront 
Repars Slo:in ot a Celular Level 

Reduce Wrinkles 

Tighlen S~in 
Exclusively a t Swan Centers 

~, 

Kluol potlefl1 
lost us po.Hld.1 

- --OO( ... IU .... I.U. $1( 4$ ............. ". 
238.328.1e33 

flEE CONSULTATION 

@SWAN 
1-800-965-6640 
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WWW.SwaDCcDtent.com 

Swan Age Reversal Centers 
OFfICES IN 
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LIVING WITH STUTTERING 
Growing up as a child who stuttered was nat fun. There is a socia/ stigma about stuttering. Even adults have a hard 

time liSlening 10 a ther adults who Slutter withou/lrying 10 finish thei' sentences, 50 you con imogine how hord il 
was for me in school with kids making fun of me - and kids can be cruel when they don't understand something. 

at Fk:>rida SouthWestern State College 0 ~ ~ 
I

t was very hard when it was my turn to read aloud 
In front of the class. What would take someone ~ 
el5e 3·5 minutes to read. would take me at least r 

10 minutes. Plus with all the fadal rontortions I ' r ma~ 
made trying to get the words out, I think some of 0 
the others were actually afraid of me, or at least, " 
didn't know how to accept me. \\\\1 

\\II'\\I\\\\~\\\\\~\'i~\\ \ . 
What was interesting was that I could sing any song \\\\I~\\I\I~ 6\ \ ~ 
anyone wanted me to without stuttering. It was an \\\I\\\\I\\\I~\\\\I\\I~~\" ' \ 
escape for me. Some of my early teachers figured \\\1\\11\\ 2\ \ ..:J.-
out that if they let me sing what I wanted to say to \ \ 

the class. I didn't stutter atall. But I knew I could not a '~Iho e 
sing everything I had to say for the rest of my life. ... ... 

My mom and my teachers decided I needed to go 
to speeo:h therapy. There was an excellent Speech 
Therapy department at the university close to 
where we lived and I """'nt weekly all through ele
mentaryschool. While itdid help some, it never re
ally helped me deal with the stuttering or the reac
tion I would get from others all through junior high 
and high school when alii wanted was to be pOpu lar 
like the other girls. 

ACCORDING TOTHE $TUITERING FOUNDATION, THERE 
ARE FIVE MYTH$A80UT $ruITERING. THEY ARE· 

Myth: People who sturter are not smart. 
Reality: There Is no link whatsoever between stut
tering and intelligence. 

Myth: Nervousnffi CQU$f'S stuttering. 
Reality: Net'VO<Jsness does not cause stuttering. 
Nor shou ld w e assume that people who stutter are 
prone to be net'VO<Js, fearful, anxious, or shy. They 
have the same full range of perwnality traiu as 
those who do not stutter. 

Myth: Stuttering con be "caught" through imitation 
or by hearing another pef5Ofl5fUtter, 
Reality: You can't HcatchH ~tuttering. No one knoW!; 
the elGlct causes of stuttering. but reo:ent research 
Indicates t hat family history (genetics), netlromus· 
cular development, and the child's environment, 
induding family dynamics, all play a role in the 0n

set of stuttering. 

Myth: It helps to tell a person to "toke a deep breath 
before talking," Or "think about what you wont to 
soy first." 
Reality: This advice on ly makes a person more 
self-(;Qnscious, making the stuttering worse. More 
helpful responses include listening patiently and 
modeling slow and dear speech yourself. 

Myth. Stres5couseS5tuttering. 
Reality: As mentioned above, many complex fac
tors are invohMd. Stress is not the cause, but it cer
tainly can aggravate stuttering. 

There are so many famous peojlle who stutter -
from Sir Winston Churchill to M~rilyn Monroe. to 
early Simon, who like me, could sing and not stutter. 
In the United States alone, there are approximately 
3 mill ion peojlle who stutter. Most, like me, can and 
do 'outgrow' stuttering. 

There was a mOllie out a few years back titled The 
King's Speech about King George IV. He was also a 
stutterer. But during World War 11, he was able to 
address his country with r~dio speeches with the 
help of a spee<;h coach. I was tom as to wheth., to 
go see the mOllie, but I did and was glad I did. He 
was truly an inspiration to his family as wel l as his 
country. For me. it was a very touching movie and it 
moved me to te~rs several times as I tota lly under
stood his frustration and embarrassment. 

There are no miracle cure'S for stuttering. Early in
tervention is the key if yOtJ start to notice signs of 
stuttering in your child that last 6 months or more. 
Some children outgrow stuttering quickly, while 
others may never outgrow it. Be patient with your 
child, don't try to talk for them or finish their sen
tences, and give them the support they need to be 
confident while ta lking to others. 

As for me, I stuttered all through high school ~nd 
well in to my 20'$ . But as I started gaining more 
and more self-confidence and se lf-esteem, the 
stuttering all but quit. There are times, when I'm 
stressed or tired that I find myself having some 
speech problems. but for the most part. talking 
for me has become easy and fun, and forth at, I'm 
so grateful . 

FLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 

STATE COLLEGE 

www.FSw.edu - (800)749-2322 
Naples I Fort M yers I Punta Gorda I laBelle 

(J FSWBucs » 4I> rsWB""" g FSWBUCS 
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Understanding & Effectively Managing 
Your Chronic Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A o;:QlIlprcssion pump is widely =g
nim as cffcc(;vc treatment option for 
limb swelling. Compression pumps are 

a safe way \0 assist your body's circulatory 
system in moving the eXCess fluid which has 
accumulated in Ihe limb and can cause painful 
swelling. non-healing wounds. heaviness, and 
discomfort decreasing Y<:>Uf mobility_ The Will· 
pression pump is a gentle massaging technique 
that oompresses in a rylhmatic cycle, similar 10 
Ihal of 3 normally functioning lymphatic system 
Ihal has 1\01 been damaged. This is a grcallrcat
ment option for patients who ha~e tried compres
sion SIQCking, elevation, diuretics. or massage 
wilh link or no relief. This is a non_invasive. safe 
and effective way 10 assist your body's circula
IQI)' system in moving the excess fluid which has 
accumulatcd in the limb and can cause painful 
swelling, non·healing wounds. heaviness, and 
discomfort decreasing your mobility. 

The lymphatic system serves as One of the 
body's main highways through its network of 
vessels and ducts it works as a filtration system 
for body fluid entering into the blood stream. 
This fluid is refcrrl'd to as "lymph" fluid, which 
is the interstitial fluid consisting of proteins. 
wastes. and a collection of white blood cells. The 
kidneys. skin, lungs, Qf intestines then eliminate 
Ihe Wastes that have been filtered out of the Iym· 
phatic vessels. If the lymphatic system is 
obstructed causing damage, blQCked, Qf devel· 
oped abnonnally, protein·rich fluid accumulates 
in the Tissues. the potential result may be chronic 
swclling known as Lymphedcma. 

The venous system is comprised of two pans 
deep circulation and superficial circulation, 
which are intereonnccted by perforating veins. 
The venous SYSlem is an imponant component to 
your body's circulatory syStem delivering blood 
to thc hean thcn passing back through thc lungs 
10 oblain o~ygen to deliver back 10 Ihe lower 
limbs of the body. Chronic venous insufficiency 
(CVI) involving both pans of the venous system 
is caused by incompelenl valves and venous 
hypenension. Patients may experience swelling, 
discoloration and skin ulccration. Chronic skin 
ulcerations are common due 10 Ihe low oxygen 
making it difficult to heal. 

Lymphedema and CVi may cause irreversible 
damage to the body ifnnt treated appropriately in 
an efficient manner. 

Compression Pump: Preferred Treatment OptIon 
Many individuals allcmpt to manage their limb 
swelling through various trealmenlS such as com· 
pression stQCkings, exercise, diuretics, and eleva· 
tion with littlc or no results. Pncumatic compres_ 
sion devices arc onc of the most highly recom· 
mended treatments for these conditions and are 
recognized by Medicarc. 

The compression pump is also beneficial to 
patients with reduced strength and dexterity who 
have a difficult lime gcning e~tremcly light com· 
pression stockings on each leg. The gannent 
sleeves that anach to the pump are quick and easy 
10 PUI on. 

When should I see a doctor? 
If you're e~pericncing swelling and discomfon in 
a limb don't' let it go untreated seek help today. 

Choosing a physician experienced in recognizing and 
treating Lymphedema or CVI is critical. Some good 
questions to ask your physician include: 

• Does my family have a history of swelling 
(Hereditary Lymphl'dema)? 

• Stemmer's sign prescnl? 

• Pitting (push your fingcr into your skin and count 
how long it takes to return) or skin hardening? 

• Hemosiderin staining (po" wine skin stains or 
"red socks'") appear from the ankles down 

• Traumatic injury Or surgery potentially damaging 
Lymph nodes (Hip replacements. etc)? 

• Radiation to Lymph areas? 

Remember ANY swelling is an indication of an 
overloaded Lymphatic system. 
The compression pump is reoogni~1'd by Medicare 
and covered by many commercial insurers; Actual 
ooverage varies with individual plans. Acute Wound 
Care, LLC is a highly fQCused local provider of 
wound products and compression pumps "'orking 
with select area physicians highly versed in this COn· 
dition. Our highly trainl'd staff will assist you in 
finding the appropriate treatmCnllhat will offer you a 
better quality of life. 

For more infonnation and a"ides on this topic, 
Gongle "Acute Wound Care" or visit 
www.AcuteWoundCare.com Qfcali 

239·949--4412 and speak with a specialist. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Contact Acute Wound Care today and speak 

with a speclalln by calling 

239-949-4412 
www.AcuteWoundCare.com 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 
S wan ~ R ...... rsal "'nt~rs sPKiali~ in aMtt..tic lIfO" 

(ed ures that help tt.e;r dieMS look younger, thinner, 
lind more vib",nt. All of the Swan servkes olfe~ 

are (U,torn tailored to each dients nH'ds. wants, body type. 
skin type and agiO, To accommodate for high year """nd 
demand for tt..ir seMc~S, Swan "'nters now has four Sooth
west Florida offkes located in Naples, Bonita Sj)rlngs, Fon 
Myers aOO 5.1"'>ota. They offer nOll·i""".ive, .. fe. pain·free 
treatments utili,ing State of t t.. Art o..vices found rnu.ive~ 
only at their Centers, Wh"'l\<:'r you are Interested In antl_ 
aging . kin treatments, skin tighten i"" wrinkle reduaion, ce~ 
lulite . moothi"" body toninl or fat reduaiOll, Swan Age 
R""""",I Centers offers a unique and p~a ... nt e><perOence that 
delivers results. 

They offer body contouring treatments that stimulates fat 
reduction w~h many dient. seeing very ",pld re.u~ •. They 
al>o offer $ltin rejuvenatlOIland antl·aging treatments that 
help restore the . kin. natural glow and 0 1>0 helps.1ow the 
aging process. Swan "'nters offer a wide range of custorn irt<! 
services to help clients between the ages 40 to 90. look 
younger. thinner and more vibr.ont. Many of the servkes that 
they offer an 0Il1y be found only at Swan Age J\eversa l 
C~nters because they use custorn manufactured deW:es, pro
prietary serums and rnusive products. 

5wan Age J\eversal "'nters takes body enhancemenl wt..re ~ 
was meant 10 be, combining health and beauty w~h cutting_ 
edge science and imP"""ble ser\lict . They're driven by inno
vation in aeslheli<: beauty and are able 10 deliver an intimale 
and rela",ng e><perience, complete wilh a ll the perks that on~ 
a premium establishment can offer. They spe<:ialize in I"ser, 
e lectro-pul .... r.ldiO frequency. u ltraSO<Jnd. red Iij;ht collagen 
therapy, ukr.l>onic anti·aging and fal redUoCtion technologie •. 

A complementary assessment ;s offe~ to all fi rst time 
d iem., 

SOME SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS: 
SKIN nGHTENING & WRINKLE REDUcnON 

Swan·freeze~ 

Swan freeze~ a state-o!-the art, Sl<in TIghtening, Wrink~ 
ReduaiOrl, Cellul ite Smoothing dev;ce that" exclusive to only 
Swan Age lleversal Centers. swan·free,e~ creale. rad io fre
quency 10'"'"" to penelrate and tighten the . kin, reduce 

wrinkles. and ~$ numtn>u$ antl.at;ing benefits. The treat· 
menlS use radio frequency to consistently .nd uniformly 
heat the ~n fr<>rn tM in.1de out. Tho toIla8en nborS Mil 
"I> resultinc in '~'" ~ghte",nl to .n.in e>«<ptional re.u~s. 
Swan·~ree,e~ trellments Ire '""e<tIve in «rcumferenu 
reduction. improyinc It.. .ppe ... """ of cellul~e, slcin licht· 
eninc and reducin, tile awea",,,,,,, of wrinkle<. They 
deliver ... fe. ple ... nt, poin.free el<perience in treatmenlS 
for tM bod'! ind..:lil\l arm •. bolly, hands, thigh., blJttocks, 
neck and foe<! 

• ~ I', ~~. 
'. &. 

FAT REDUCTION 
lei', face ~ , Most of us wouldn't mind losing a few 
inches around the belly, love hand le., th igh., buttods 
or arms. Swan Ace R ...... rsal Centers bel""", that they 
have the .n.werl They offer 110'0 Exclu.ive fal red""tion 
options on<:e again only found at their Centers. Swan_ 
Lipo~ utilize. Slale-o!·lhe·an laser technoJosy and 
Swan..ov;- ;s fat ~uct\on w~h tl\<:' use of u~r.l>ound. 
They un use OIle or bolh of It..se e.ou.ive devices to 
treat you, based on what you r 'pe<:ific fat ~uct\on 
needs ",e. 

Swan.Upo'" So Swan-Cavl-
Swan·LOpo'" .00 Swan'Cavi- are used to reduce fal to 
.pe<:Jfk targeted body pa". and transforms bodies with 
remarkable re.ults, with clients seeing incred ible ,esuits 
with inche.lost off their waist, belly. l)a(k. arms, hips 
and thigh •. These lrealmentsare a .. '" and effective 
w,,", to lose inches of fat w~hout surgery, with no p<oin, 
no btui"ng and no recovery ~me neededl The treat
ment. help to contou r your body. to 10 ... inches and 
reduce st ubborn body fat without having painful plashc 

@SWAN 
Anft· ... glng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www. SwanC~Dtm.QQID. 

,J01 __ kood""" ,lml,ct..<'-IA_" _ s.no.o, I'L ).<IJ,O ..... ...,..... • • ~ ,I0(I'l 

.. ,,010 __ 9OO1,r_·1",,'IO,oo 
N_I1..J,O'O) _'~)'<2U 

surgery proceduresl Swan-Upo- and Swan..ov;- ...or\« 
by poinlessly creating. small pore in Ihe wall of Ihe fat 
cells to star1 the In<;h loss process. While the cells 
remain hea~hy and alive, the fal i. emptied out of the 
cells th"""gh the open pore. 

Our bodies then ... fe~ and natur.llly eliminate the fat 
uSi"l It.. ~mphatic .yslem which causes you to lose 
inches in the waist. buttocks, hip., arm •. luck and 
thill'S. Tho treatments are quick and pa inless, generally 
taking 4S minute. or less. Unlike other pla.1i<: surgery 
procedures, these treatments "lIow you to conhnue 
your daily activities w~hout any interruption. 

SKIN RENEWAL for the FACE & NECK 
SWan LIft-
SWan Lift~ i. an Age Reversal treatment for tt.. face and 
neck t~t " Swan CenterS SiBnature treatment. Swan 
Centers uses a un i'lLlt rombina!lon of Ultrawund, Ught 
Therapy and Radio f requency Technologies to help lift, 
lij;hten and reslore the $ltin to a more youthfu l state. 

Clie nts need 10 do a . erie. of trealments 10 gel 
ma. imum benefits and re,u lt., MOSt cl ients .ee 
Immed iate imp roved skin appearance after Just a 
few treatments. 

SWan uahl TMrapy-
Skin care technoJosy has made great .trid ... in correct· 
ing the hws resulting from sun dimage to the ' kin. In 
p<orticular, light therapy has emerged as one of the most 
effective metl>od. of combahng tt.. effects of ."ng. The 
use of Iij;ht ;s we, p<oin free, and inexpensive, compa red 
wit~ otl\<:'r slUn care >oluhons like laser $ltin resuri3(lnS 
and facelilts. Everyone can enjoy rela. ing, painless light 
the",py treatment. that dr.>matlully improve ' kin 
appear.ln(e. Cell$ In lhe skin and supporting tissue 
absorb w.....,Ie""h. between S90 and 9~ nanometers. 
Our cell./ti.sue conver1 thi. light energy into "fuel" that 
Is u~ to increase (ellul .. metabolism. Research by the 
National Aeronaubcs and Space AdministratiOIlINASA! 
ha •• "-own Ihat light the",py increi .... cellular growth 
up to 200%. The ir.creased (ellular activity stimulates 
formation of r>eW collagen and ~a.tin . the building 
blocks of healthy $ltin. 
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TOP 10 CONCERNS 
ABOUT LASIK SURGERY 
By JeHrey B. Robin, MD - LASIK & Cornea Specialist. Frantz EyeCare 

M ;lIion5 of Americans enjoy freedom 
from dependence on glasses and 
contacts thanks 1'1 Ihe FDA approval of 

LASIK surgery in 1999. Yet many palicntss1ill have 
unfounded concerns about the procedure - how it 
",·orks, ils safety and mOre. I hope you find these 

answers to the lOp 10 COmmOn COnCernS about 
LA$IK uscful as yQU consider whether LASIK is 
right fOT you_ 

Concern 11 1. 1 need to put off having lASIK until 
it's been perfected. 
Since LASIK was firs t introduced in the mid-I990s. 
an estimated 25 million P'X'plc worldwide have 
underg<me Ihe procedure wilh excellent results_ It is 
a rcmarkably successful procedure thai is Ihe gold 

slandard for patients who Want to pcnnancntly 
correct their vision and reduce Or even eliminate 

dependence on glasses and contacts. In fact, LASIK 
is approved by the U.S. Military for service men 
and WQmen. and by NASA f{)1" astr{)1lauts. Most 
patients can expc<:t a greater than 90% chance of 
achieving 20nO vision without correction follow

ing LAS1K. 

Conce.n 112. LASIK is too risky. I could perma

nently damage my e~sight. 
No surgery is risk-free. but aCCQrding to a multi_ 

center study undenakcn by the FDA and the US 
Depanment of Defense and reponed in 2014, 
LASIK has an excellent u3ck record of visual 
I"<:sul1s, minimal riskslcc>mplicatiQns and vcry high 
patient satisfactiQn. MQre than 95 percent of 
patients in the study achieved 20/20 visi{)1l or better 

afler their procedurc and all " 'ere very satisfied with 
the results. Realistically, the only completely risk
free vision correction is wearing glasses. While safe 

in the vast majority Qf patients, risks of cc>mplica_ 
tions with contact lenses are well documented and 
espedally infections of the cornea which can result 
in pennanent vision loss. And reecnl studies are 

finding thaI prolonged use of contact lenses may 
contribute to other vision challenges ovCr time. 

Co nce rn Ill. I wouldn't qualifyfo. LASIK. The 
degree of correction I need IS too seve re. 
Thanks to advances in technology, the vast 
majority of people are good candidates f{)1" 
LASI K surgery today. A CQmbinalion of sophis
ticated preoperative diagnostic lools and the 
leading-edge lasers used during Ihe procedure 
make LAS IK appropriate and safe for a wide 
range of prescriptions. When LASIK was first 
imrwuced mwe Ihan tWQ decades ago, il was 
only available IQ patienls with nearsightedness. 
Tway. it is widely used and accepted for ncar· 
sightedness, farsightedness and astigmatism. If 
you. a friend or family member were told in the 
past that you ",'ere not a good candidate for 
LASIK, we recQmmend that you gel a second 
opinion to see iflhal might have changed. 

Concern 114 . LASIK Is only tem porary. I' ll have 
to undergo surge ry when I'm older. 

For the majority of patients, the results of LASIK 
are pennanent. The surgery reshapes the cornea. 
the clear outer surface of the eye. You may know 
of people who needed an "enhancement"· or a 
"'touch-up."' but this is a very small percentage· 

less than 5 percent. It is cxtremely rare for 
LASIK-colTCcted vision to regress to the point 
that you would need to have the procedure again 
years laler. 

Concern '5. If I have LASII(. I won't be able to 
have (aurad surgery if I need it in thefuture. 
There is no relationship between LASIK and 
cataracl surgery. LASIK does not cause cataracts. 
accelerate the development Qf cataractS or interfere 
with patients undergoing successful cataract 
surgery. LASIK changes thc shape of the cornea to 
correct vision errors. while cataraclS are a gradual 
clouding of the lens inside the eye. usually due to 
age. Patients who underwent LASIK IWQ decades 
ago while in their 30s and 40s, are now in their 50s 
and 60s and may be developing cataracts. With Our 
laser Cataract Surgery procedure, we arc able to 
offer them ucellent outcomes. 
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Concern '6. LASIK causes dry eyes and 
terrible nighttime vision. 
In the early days of LASIK. there were reports of 
dry eye and nighllime glare Or halos. With the 
introduction of all-laser LAS1 K and other 
advances. these issues are less of a problem forthe 
majoriTy of patients. Following LAS1K, there may 
be some degree of temporary dryness due to 
doxreased tear production post-surgery; but we 
take steps to manage this side e/foxt by having 
patients use lUbricating eye drops to reduce any 
discomfort. The vast majority of patients report 
marked improvement in only a few months. Simi
larly. nighttime vision is also less of an issue today 
due 10 impro~ements in delivery of the laser 
energy to reshape the COrnea. Mild symptoms 
almost always disappear within a few months. 

Concern 117. I am too old or too young to haye 
LASIK, 

The truth is there is really not an age limit for 
LASI K. However. most LAS IK surgeons specify 
that patients must be at least 18 years old . Prior 
to that. your prescription may still be changing 
due to the normal growth and development that 
occurs during the teen years . LAS1 K can also be 
successfully performed on patients in their 50s. 
60s Or 70s; however, these age groups are mOre 
likely to have other potentially vision_affecting 
disorders. especially cataracts. and should 
schedule a consultation to make Sure they are 
good candidates . [f there are no vision_aff«:ting 
cataracts. LASIK may be a reasonable option. If 
cataracts arc an issue, we may recommend 
cataract surgery with Active Life Lenses that 
allow for seamless vision at all distances without 
the need for contacts Or glasses. 

", 
Concern '8. LASIK Is only for distance, and I 
n~ r~ding gla$$e$. 
Some patients have the misunderstanding that by 
the timethey reach 40, they aretoo old for LASIK. 
Others think that because they now need reading 
glasses. they do not qualify for LASI K. Neither 
situation is accurate. Loss of sharp. close-up 
vision is called presbyopia and is common as 
people age. Fortunately. there is an cfToxtive 
solution called monovision where we Can correct 
one eye for distance and the other eye for near 
vision. For patients who don't have difficulty with 
distance vision and have never wOrn glasses, it 
may be possible to correct just one eye for reading. 
The vast majority of patients tolerate monovision 
well, but we will assess your tolerance of monovi
sion during your prooperative evaluation 

Concern 119. LASIK Is too expenslye for me to 
afford. 
Consider the costs associated with corrective 
eyewear. The list is endless and can inelude 
glasses, contact lenses, contact lens solutions, pro
gressive lenses. cases, prescription designer sun
glasses and doctor's visits. Now multiply that Over 
a 20 or 30-year period YO\Ir costs can easily run 
inlO tens of thousands of dollars. LASIK is a 
one-time only cost. [fyou wear contact lenses. it is 
estimated that LAS1K will pay for itself in about 
three years. The return on in.'estmcnt for LASIK 
is substantial, and the potential freedom from COr
rective eyewear is priceless 

Concern '10. Anyonecan haye LAStK. 
Whi le advances in LAS1K t«:hnology make per_ 
manent vision correction a reality for the vast 
majority of adults. there are individuals who are 
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not good candidates. Careful patient sclection is 
the key to a sU\:cessful experie",e and good 
results. Peoplc who have chronic issues related to 
the cornea, other eye diseases, or certain medical 
conditions may not be appropriatc candidates for 
LAS[ K. As with any procedure, there is no guar
antee. although it is important 10 note that LAS1 K 
has a long track record of success with millions of 
satisfied patients. 

To find out if you are a LAS1 K candidate, the first 
step is a free consultation. Call Frantz EycCare at 
239.791.2020 or schedule your consultation 
online at IkllerVision.net . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J~Jfrt:y 8. Robin, MD. is a LASIK & Cornea s,
ew/isl who proclic~s ophlilO/mology wilh Jonallum 

AI. Frontz, MD. FAeS ileand Ihe leam afdoclon (II 

Frontz £)'eCo", oJfor a broad spectrom af patienl

focused comprehensive calf< from eye exams and 

erewear 10 bladeless /as~r calarocl "'=<'(1/, l.-eol

m~m of eye diseases, blade/en IH'lveLighl USIK 

las~r visia~ cam?C/ia~. and eyelid surgery with office 

loca/ians i~ Fort Myers. Cape Coral, Pu~ta Gorda, 

Lehigh Acres. and Naples. 

FRANTZ 
. •••• ••• EyeCare 

•• • 239-791 -2020 ••••••• 
www_BetterVision.net 

on the things that matter 
most to YOU 

Specializ ing in the d ia gnosis. treatment & prevention o f d iseases 
of the hea rt & vascu lar system. 

C ardiac with Bladeless Loser 
Cataract Surgery 

._.1:I L ____ ~f ....... F."ntz E~ ... 

For Improved vision and an overall Improved quality of life . 
ca ll uS to schedule your cataract evaluation today! 

FRANTZ 418--0999 I BetterVision.net 
. . - ••••• EyeCare '. . .... " . Jonathan M. Fr~ntl, MD. FACS 

On" 0(0"' Co""'rr'> Top 5 1/0<1<'-" 
l .... ' Ca'."",' Sargoon. 

Care 
G roup,LLC 

Louis 1. Sca la 
.\ID. f, \CC. FASA 

Assessment & Care of 
Coronary Artery Disease 

Congestive Heart Failure 

Arrhythmias. Angina 

Valvu lar Hea rt Disease 

Hypertension 

--~-----""""'~-~....--"'" _c.._c..... 
J:IOS~""". S.._"0 
eoooc...o. ...... m" 

239.574.8463 
www.FLCCG.com 

------------------------www.s wfhe althandwe llne ss.com----___________________ _ 
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Are Your Shoes the Correct Size? 
By Christopher M. Cole. LPed 

F oot pain can be due to all ""rt. of rea'iOIlS, 
includ ing footwear th"t does not fit 
properly. III-fitting ,hoe, an, a big problem 

in America_ A recent ,wdy from the Institute for 
Pr"Y<!ntive Foot Health found th.t 78% of .dults 
have encountered fool pain al some point
usu.11y due to shoes that are too tight, 100 sm.lI, 
100 large, too high, or too f1oppy_ Consumer 
ReJlC)rt. notes th.t. shoe sj,e problem i. actually 
quite eil.y to fix_ 

Do YOII Know Yo"" Corre« Shoe 51 .e? 
Did you knowthat mo.! people we.r shoes that 
are h,,11 a 51~ too large or ,mOtIl? In fact 12%01 
Americans may be wearing shoe's impfOlIIlrtv si,ed 
by 1.5 si,es Of more. says Consumer Reports. 

A study of older ind ividual, conducted by Ihe 
American Orthopaedic Fool and An kle Society 
concluded that 8 in 10 were wearing shoes ~ha~ 
were ~oo narrow, and 7 in 10 wOmen deve lop 
bunions, hammertoes, or o~her loo~ delormitles 
from their ill·fittlng lootwear, 

Why Do We CI'toose tlte Wrong Shoe Si.e? 
As we ge~ older, O\Ir ligaments and tendons 
stretch out, Ou r arche, fall natter, and the soles 01 
our fee~ lose padding. Weight gain or pregnancy 
may cause the feet to widen. In fact, expert, say 
that peop le over 40 can gain ha lf .. shoe si!e every 
dea.de. Yet, many of us contlnue to buy the same 
shoe si!e year after year. 

Foot Problems ","used by Wea rlnl the Wronl 
Shoe Size 
. loose shoes can cause lalls, blis~ers, calluses, 
ulcers, Or painful injurie, elsewhere in the Dody, 
as you begin to lake shorter, more irregular 
strides. 

. Pointy, cramped toe boxes can cause a painful 
lump On the edge of your toe known as a 
"bunion." Over tlme, the o~her toes may curl up 
to fi t inside the narrow space, caUSing the othe r 
lour loes to be<:ome "hammer loeS." 

- fluls that are too high can make the AchHies 
lendon shorten, which often leads ~o plantar fas· 
ditis heel pain and neuroma nerw pain on the 
balls of Ihe leet. 

- Shoes that lack adequate arch su pport and cush· 
ioning can a lso cause plantar faS(i itis. 

How to Buy Properly.Fltttnl Shoes 
Consumer Report, recommend, mea,uring your feet 
regularly, especia lly at the end of the day when they 
are mo,t ,wollen. Have you r feet measured and 
assessed by an expert prior to purchasing footwear to 
en,u re ,,,:curate , i,ing and design option,. Ordering 
shoes online may sound convenient. but often cost 
you more time, money and pain . Vi,iting your local 
pedorthlc shoe store wi ll typicaHy save you time, 
money and a lot of foot aches . 

Podjatrist·R«ommend~ Shoes 
The American orthopedic foot and ankle society 
found th at New Balance & Brook, are among the 
most high ly recommended and prescribed brands by 
Podiatrist and Orthopedic Surgeons. Locally, in SWH, 
we also get many recommendations for brands like 
Naot, Finn Comfort, Dunham, Aravon and 0010.; all 
offering a nice blend of style, comfort, and support 
These brands al,o give patient' many ,andal options, 
wi~h support equal to many wa lking shoes, wh ile 
providing the foot more breathe ability . 

With so many footwear options availab le, it is difficu lt 
knowi ng which brands and types and si!es are best 
for your leet. We are happy to di",u .. your shoe 
choice and fit at Foot Solutions of Estero. We can also 
examine your feet lor any damage that has occurred 
due ta il l.fittlng footwear, and re«Jmmend treatment, 
if necessary. 

•• 
FOOT.\'SOLUTIONS 

ESTERO 
(239) 495-8911 

www.footsoJutions.com 

The lootwea r experts a~ Foot Solutians In £Stera 
perform complimentary Pedorthic eva lu ati"". in 
order ta properly aSsess your feet and arches, as 
well a, your ba lance an<! gait . Thi, thorough eva lu
atlon Is needed to iKcurately determine which 
footwear can eliminate your pain and i. best for 
your needs. 

Foot Solutions Estero no~ only offers premium off 
the .he ll areh ,upports and orthotic., they can 
ma ke them custom to each IndiVidual and to the 
pr""i,e differences between one, lut. After a 
thorough one·on·one evaluation including the use 
of ,tate of the art ",anners, Foot Solution, ensures 
each client receives ~he proper shoe. 

If you are experiencing any foo~ problems and 
have questions, please contact the , taff at Foot 
Solutions In Estero. They are located at 21301 S. 
Tamiami Trail- Ste 300, Estero FL 33928 and 
can be reached at (239) 495-8911. 

_____________________ www.swIHeal thandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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ARTHRITIS RELIEF USING COMPOUNDED 
TOPICAL CREAMS & GELS 
Do you experience pain caused byarthri· 

tis? If so and you don't want to take yel 
another pill. you may dccidc to use a 

cream or gel 10 dull the pain. When)'Our joints arc 
painfUl or your muscles ache. topical ointments. 
those you apply to )'Our skin. can offer relief. 

If you suffer from arthritis pain. you may benefit 
from using an arthritis pain relief cream or gel. 
Taking these products orally is not always effec· 
tive and it can take a long time for any pills that 
you ingcst to be absorbed into your blood stream. 
While you are waiting for those pills to take 
effect. you are still suffering from severe pain 

A topical arthritis pain relief Cream Or gel is 
applied directly onto the site where you are 
experiencing pain. It is immediately absorbed 
and works to numb the area where pain is being 
experienced. allowing you to continue your 
daily activities . Bceause the ingredients are 
absorbed through the skin, mOSt topical pain 
medications are best used on joints that are close 
to the skin's surface. such as the joints in your 
hands and knces. 

Although there are various pain relief produclS 
available. the anhritis pain relief creamS and gels 
seem to work immediately to soolhe and dull the 
pain and 10 relieve aching. for many people who 

FREE 

suffer the crippling effects of arthritis pain. a 
topical cream can bring much nceded relief vcry 
quickly. Simply rubbing Ihe compound on Ihe 
effceled areas and the pain nerves are numbed 10 
allow you to fcelless pain fast. 

If you ollen suffer from crippling arthritic pain. 
this is One of the moSt effective treatments you can 
use to finally get relief from Ihe pain you have been 
suffering from. 

Myerlee Phannacy is here to help meet the needs 
of arthrilis patients. Specializing in phannaceutical 
compounding, we can provide medications in a 
variety of fonns including: capsule. cream. gel. 
injectable. suppositol)'. and suspension. O ur 
knowledgeable pharmacists can create the perfect 
mix of ingredients to provide you with the best 
relief from your symptoms. 

Professional compounding is not JUSt diluting 
ex isting medications, or mixing powders with 
bases. We must consider physical and chemical 

properties of each active and inactive ingredient in 
order 10 prepare an cffcet;ve and safc customized 

medication with the desired taste, color. fragrance, 
viscosity. unifonnity. te~ture. and stability. The 

efficacy of any compounded medication is influ· 
enced by the technique and equipment used in pre· 
paring the fonnulation, the purity and qual ity of 

the ingredients. 

If you have any questions about special com
pounding needs, call 239-482·3022 to speak to a 

knowledgeable phannacist. 

~i'> 

~~ 
MYERLEE 

P MAR III AC Y _ _ 0 _ 

1826 Boy Scout Orive, Fort Myers, Fl33907 

www.myerleepharmacy.com 
(239) 482·3022 

Foot. Gail 
and Balance 
Assessment. r..., Comf<><! _ ~ . ,u-.Jo"....,. 

onato«»caI ~...., ""~ nOl_ 
oc:<nIotl_ ~ gooCI_ and_ 
Dong Odet>:~ ...-.ocr......, .. Ge'many 
and I'»gNy .oeoo ., .oeoo:lOd toy leadong 1000; 

MYERLEE 

, ______________ heO'tn_sts_ 

FooT.~SolUTIONS. ESTERO .............. ,...~ 
, 239.495.8911 
: www.footsolutions.com/estero 
• CORNER OF LJS" t CORKSCREW 1100>0 NfXT TO PUEIUX 

..... ,,' ---
MAKE ONE PHONE CAll. 
START SAVING TIMEWlTH 
MYEIILH PRESCRIPTION 
DELMRY TODAY. 

. 
. --.--- .- -

• . .. .-... ...... . ' ; .-- -
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ACUTE Dl1UUUIEA + TOURIST = "TRAVELERS Dl1UUUIEA" 
By James J. O'Mailia, M, D., GastroenterOlogist 

R el'cntly, as most of you an: awaft'. Flu Season 
was in full bloom here in Lee COUnly. This 
included the dreaded Norovinll; , which gen

erally had its effect on many of the sea-faring cruise 
liners. OVCT the past several months, (he COmmOn 
symptomatic presentation was that of diarrhea. 
Doctors' offices, walk-in clinics and hospital emer
gency rooms received scOreS of distressing calls about 
this problem. And SO. for this anide, J want to intro
duce some basic ideas about what w<:, as physicians, 
wanl to know from you, OUT patients. about your 
symptoms to help you delennine when 10 seek Qur 
advice, and some simple measures to help you weather 
what we call "Acute Diarrhea", 

MOK than any other gastrointestinal symptom, 
acute diarrhea - the kind \hat keeps you tentatively 
housebound and tethered to the bathroom - is an 
ordeal for which laws should be written. Symptoms 
include surprise attacks of sudden urgency - no 
warning. just find a bathroom fast' This event can 
render. steady stream. or gaseous explosions. Other 
symptoms include persistent diarrhea with cramping 
or pain and with, seemingly. no end in sight. thereby 
forcing more fretful calls to doctors' offices or surren
dering to the emergency room. 

By definition. acute diarrhea (as opposed to chronic 
diarrhea) is (he suddcn onsct of frequcm. loose and 
watery stools that are generally associated with 
urgency and cramping. In its worst presentation, the 
cramps can be SO severe as to cause cold seats. nausea 
and the feeling that you don't know which end of your 
digestive tract is about to heave. In other words. suffer
ers Want relief NOW! 

The causes of acute diarrhea arc extensive . Here ', a 
short list: The well-known version involvcs minor 
bouts due to nervous stress or a change in one's diet 
and are usually short-li\-ed and minimal in symploms. 
Side effects of certain medicalions. Vitamin C and anti
biotics can also be a cause. The most serious cause of 
sudden, abrupl diarrhea with cramping is usually an 
infection Or a case of food poisoning. 

The national organization, Center for Disease Comrol 
(CDC), bas ",en an upswing in the number of reported 
food poisoning cases per year. with many thousands of 
cases unreported. This is despite impro,'emcnts in 
public health education and sanitation. The reasoning 

considered for this upswing is basically t\1'o-fold -
and this includes both at the individual level and at 
the food manufacturing level - One: poor peTSOnal 
hygiene of food handlers and two: improper monitor
ing and storage offood. Although oulbreaks fTOm res
taurants and fast food cstablishmcnts are more of a 
media highlight. the tn.oth is (hat most cases of food 
poisoning are caused simply by improper food 
handling and sloPl'Y hygiene. 

Anothc-r fonn offood poisoning is known as ''Travel_ 
ers Diarrhea" . Unfortunately, this is very common 
among An","';can tourists visiting, for instance, the 
CaribbeanlMexico region, especially for an extended 
stay. That statistic is a frighteningly high 25%. or an 
estimated 3-5 million U.S , tourists per year just 10 
that area alone. Globally, 45 million tourists traveling 
abroad suffer infectious food poisoning. And the 
numbers are rising, as mOre nomadic residents le3\'c 
their ",Iati,'ely safe oonfincs of homc for exotic. 
remOtc destinations. 

Acutc diarrhea from food poisoning is no adventure. 
So. tl>c obvious questions are "'How can I a"oid this?" . 
"\Vh:It do I do if these symptoms develop?"" and 
"When is professional medical can: warranted?" 

The first treatment goal is Prevention. Boil it, cook it. 
pecl it or don't eat it is a great mono. FQllow this in 
even the fanciest of restaurants. If. food looks su.spi
cious. send it back. A,'Oid salads, raw or wxlcrcooked 
meat and seafood, especially from street vendors, Stick 
with well-<:OOked foods and baked goods. canned 
goods. and fruits and ,..,getables washed or pecled by 
yourself, Drink only factory-sealed OOl1led water, e.-en 
to brush your tct:1h. Ice cubes with a cenrral hole are 
safe sinee this type is made from water previously 
beated or boiled, 

The second ~atment goal is what 10 do if symptoms 
develop. The most significant problem is always tkhy
dralil>n. This would prese-nt itself as dry mouth, 
increased thirst. decreasco:l and darkening urine, fast 
heart rate, and div:iness or a faint feeling. Immedi_ 

ately increase your fl uid intake. even at the expense of 
solid foods - drink plenty of bottled watc-r or 
Gatorade-typc drinks to reStore electrolytes. Sip fluids 
slowly, to pre"ent abdominal cramping. Eliminate 
any alooholic be,..,ragcs. If nauseous. try sipping a 
cold. but flat regular Coca Cola or ginger ale. 

Once solid! can be restvted, an old remedy - The 
BRAIT Diet - is quite helpful , Simply put. this 
aCTOnym stands for Bananas, Rice, Applesauce, Tca 
and Toast. These are complcx carbohydrates that are 
e3.'ly to digest. Foods also include crackers, rice 
cereal , baked fish and yOgul1 . for awhile, stay away 
fTOm fany foods, such as piWl. burgers, fried foods 
and icc cream. 

Don't try to stop diarrhea immediately with medi
cines. Remember, diarrhea is the body's way of elimi_ 
nating the infection , Ho,,·ever. if too ""..,re Or nOt 
controlled with increased fluids and diet restrictions, 
then o\'cr-thc-counter medicines li ke Pcp1o-Bismol. 
lmodium AD or Kaopectatc can be used. Just 
remember nOt to overdo it. as mOre medicine is nOt 
necessarily benc-r therapy. 

Finolly, most cases of lI(:utc diarrhea arc sclf-cured -
using these points mentioned. However. ne>'CT bcsitate 
to conUlCt your doctor if in doubt about your status. 
Should you de>..,lop severe. unrelenting abdominal 
pain, shaking chills. fever greater than 101 dcg:recs, 
rectal bleeding, weakness or confusioo - notify your 
doctor or seek medical care at a walk_in clinic or emer
gency room, The use of imra"Cf>O\IS fluids or antibiotics 
can be detcnnined by your doctors. Nevc-r hesitate to 
seek professional medica! advice if you aren't SUre of 
what ~atmcnt is needed. When treated early, acute 
dianhea can usually be controlled relatively quickly and 
- the sooner the SymplOlns are controlled. the sooner the 
sunshine returns 10 your tra"elling adventure. 

Be weLL 111114 stl1l:1 weLL. 

.. JAMES J . O'MAILIA, M.D. , P.A. f Specializing in GasrroenteroJogy 

t553 Matthew Orive 
Fort Myers, FL 33907 

Satellite office on ~ Prado 6Ivd.1n cape Coni 

(239) 275-3695 
We toke most rnojor In\a-;Inoes. UIl us today. 

________________________ www . s wfh e a lt h and we lln e ss.com _______________________ _ 
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BETTER HEARING AND SPEECH MONTH 
ByW.L -Hunter- Huntley. III, HAS .• 8(·HIS 

The month of May is designated as 
National Bener Hearing and Speech 
month since 1927. Bencr Hearing and 

Speech month is to raise awareness of one of 
our nations leading handicapping disabilities: 
hearing loss; affecting almost 40 mi ll ion 
citizens in this country alone. 

BRATE THE SOUNDS OF YO R LIFE 

According to Johns Hopkins's Medical Univer
sity. The Perelman School of Medicine at the 
University of Pennsylvania and The National 
Institute on Aging. even a mi ld loss of hearing 
(untreated) can make individuals twice as likely 
to develop some form of dementia and 
Alzheimer·s diseasc. People with severe 
hearing problems (untreated) arc five times 
more likely to develop the aforementioned 
maladies due 10 brain atrophy. Since brain 
atrophy is the damage or loss of brain cells. 
there is no treatment available to cure this com
plication after the fact. This means that the 
illness must be prevented with the use of 
hearing instruments and a healthy and active 
lifestyle. As of now. this is the only option 10 

slow the damage and improve physical abi lity 
that is hindered by brain atrophy. 

This shows another reason why hearing loss 
should not be overlooked. Hearing exams 
should be part of annual physicals. just li ke 
having your vision checked on a regular basis. 

Hearing devices have 
improved vaslly even 
in the last few yean. 
Digital technology now 
allows each hearing 
device to be "prescrip
tion fit" with computer 
chips for each indi
vidual"s unique hearing 
problem. The devices 
can also be repro
grammed as hearing 
declines over lime to 
compensate for the 
inevitable further loss 
of hearing. 

James J. O'Mailia, M.D., P .A. 
SpeciaUzing in Gastroenterology 

Solo practitioner, established in lee County in 1988 
Providing courteous, skilled medicol care, with 

empll(lsis 011 diagnosis, treatment and prevention 
of gastrointestinal diseases. 

"Knou:ledge is a patient's 
best defense. " ' 

~==~ 

If you or a loved one find yourseU having difficulty 
understanding speech or comprehending conversations, 
call today 239-997-8288 (or a FREE heuing consultation 

and exantination. 

LEONARDI HEARING CENTER, IN C. 
W L ·H'nt .... H,otIoy, III. HAS. Be·HIS. _ Co<Ii!lod 

W.L _'**"!' ... MS, IIC-if:S, _CorUIo( _ ~ SIleo 
~_PA,,, , __ s" __ "" __ .rIIo 
~otR_"",-, ___ ilCNc:IrfII,"I/o_ 
._~ __ """'_I966lOlm_II_.2 _ 
_ ........ _ il l99J '1994. 1/0,.."",-_-*'II OMlor. '""-
,*""HliK_ ... drllo_-*'III_,,,, · I .. iI .... _",. 
rIIo -*'II_ ........ ""',..iI._.1/o _ ... -*'111_ ... 

=::-::c~ - il f'XOI-' ., ........ 1 __ -*'11 Soc/o()'ib"_ 20,.... 
16251 N. Cle..e ...... Ave. '8 1 roomo. .. '--_IN. 1'<><. Myef'$. fL 33903 

239·997·8288 

91~a44'=~~ 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
_ you ~ lIlort· hItm """"'"'Y 
assistaMo Of a I<I<'lf1-lerm b""b,"'~ piOn. 
we _ 11"000 ....,pies you ........ 10 sIIon .... 
~ I; ..... ... \'0100" own _ ! 
S_ i.Ji";"" I . 

Call UsToday! 
239-949-4412 ---......... 

______________________ www.swlhe althandwellness.com ____________________ _ 
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HELLO FRIENDS & COLLEAGUES! 
SW FLORIDA HEAlTH & WELLNESS IS CELEBRATING A NUMBER OF HEAlTH AND 
WELlNESS TOPICS THIS MONTH AND THIS INCLUDES MENTAL HEAlTH MONTH! 
By Steven J. Gibbs, Esq. 

A few " .. «ks ago. [ wrote an anicie called "Estate Planning & 
Freedom With Purpose" which was about finding and doing 
your estate planning in accordance with your life's purpose. 

Good estate planning is good mernal health, and Ihe opposite is alw true 
bccau!;C poor estate planning creates untold heanachc and stress and this 
leads 10 many menial health challenges for families. 

So with Ihal in mind, tile most common examples of poor estate 
planning and the mental health chalienges that often follow are; 

1. Old Documents That Are Not Reliable 
"Old documents" generally may be any estate planning documents that 
arc !IlQre than 5 years Qld and the age of the documents directly relalCS 
to the likelihood of problems. Often. olderdocumenls include deceased 
witnesses Or witnesses from locations away from your current state of 
residence. These documents are often nol notari~cd d ue 10 changes in 
the legal requirements over many years . So if a document isn't nota
rized and the witnesses cannot be located . they may not be admissible in 
probale coun and lhis often leads 10 huge family conniC1S because if a 
will is not admissible then the entire plan may Ix: injcopardy. 

2. Wrong Family Members Appointed to Key Role$ 
Sometimes appointing the "favorite" child as the sole trustee or olher 
designated role seems like a great idea. However. what often appears to 
Ix: a cordial relalionship belween family members during lhe parents' 
lifetime can rum into chaos after the parents pass and this can result in 
expensive estate litigation and horrible stress. 

3. Poorly D,afted Doc:umenlsThlt Are Not (I", 
Poorly drafted documents with issues. such as a lack of elarity about 
who gelS ccmin asselS, can lead 10 signifICant family conniC1S. Many 
assume that everyone willjust"get along" and this is often n01lhc case 
following a parent"s death. Somelimes the first thing out of a sibling's 
moulh is "where is my moncy'·. While the reasons for negalive family 
behaviors are most appropriate for those in the mental health profes
sions. the point is that a well-drafted set of estate documents can elimi
nale much ofthis '·drama··. 

t3g!~~ 
1'O.Jt CJIQE Cf' 1'I'II$r 

239.415.7495 
www.glbb.l.wfl.com·lnfO@glbb$l.wfl.com 
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4. No Documents leading To Confused Family Members 
These are the W<mit kinds of scenarios because no one knows where the 
assets are or what to do? These situations are generally the most expensive 
for families because professionals such as lawyers and investigators may 
need to be hired juSt to begin to make sense of the mess, bpensive eoun 

proceedings may need to be eommcrlCed to simply decide where to distribute 
the asSC1$. Most of the time. no one in the family is happy except for the long 
lost relative who ends up with the bulk of the estate. 

s. No Documents leading to Expensive Court Proceedings 
Often. the problem of··no estate documents·· leads to a payday for lawyers. 

Probate COStS are gencrally increased if there was no plan in place because 
'"additional services·' will be required 10 help the court figure it all Out. [fthe 

problem is one of disability and not death, expensive guardianship proceed
ings are often required in order for a family member to assist the ailing 
parent. Often. simple documents such as a durable power of al10mcy or 
guardianship declaration ,,·ould have avoided the uncenainty and stress faced 

by families in these situations. 

It is wonh mentioning a key reason many people fail to create or maintain a 
clear estate plan and that is the belief that a poorly aniculated plan is 
'·simplo:r'·, Unfonunatcly what often appears to be a simple plan is nawcd 
with error because plans thaI appear simple may lack Ihe nexibility needed if 

things happen in a way that was 001 expecled. 

So the take away is to pw>ue good mental health strategies for yoursclfand 
your family_ A well-prepared estate plan is designed for the sole purpose of 
bringing order to the chaos menlioned above and fostering hannony and 

good mental health among family members. 

I hope this was in lhe imeresl of good mental health and MenIal Health 
Momh . . . and 

As always, t hope this is helpful and ... Until ""~t lime .. , 

51.,," J. G,~b., E..t 
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Do You or Someone You Love 
Suffer With Arthritis? 
A ccording to the Cemers for Disease 

Control and Prevention, nearly 47 
million people in lhe US have some 

fonn of arthritis or chmnic joint symptoms. 
There are over 100 different fonns of arthritis. 

Arthritis and other rheumatic diseases are often 
mislakenly associated wilh old age. because 
QStCOMlhritis ( the mQSi common fonn of anhri_ 
lis) occurs more often among elderly persons. 
However, arthritis and olher rheumatic diseases 
affect JlCQPle of all ages. In fact, the number of 
arthritis cases in children is on the rise . 

The word "arthritis" means "jQinl inflammali.m." 
Inflammation is one of the body's nalUral reac
tions to disease or injury, and includes swelling, 
pain, and stiffness. Inflammation that lasts for a 
very long time or rc<:urs, as in arthritis. can lead 
[0 tissue damage. 

A joint is where two or more boncs comc 
together, such as the hip or knee . The bones ofa 
joim are oovered with a smooth, Sp<.lngy material 
called caf1ilage, which cushions the bones and 
allows the joint 10 move without pain. Thejoint is 
lined by a thin film of tissue called the synovium. 
The synovium's lining produces a slippery fluid 
called synovial fluid that nourishes the joint and 
helps reduce frictiQll. Strong bands of tissue. 
called ligaments. connect thc boncs and help 
keep the joint stable. Muscles and tendons also 
SUPp<.lf1 the joims and enable you to move. 

With af1hritis. an area in or around a joint 
bcoomes inflamed, causing pain, stiffness and. 
sometimes. difficul!y moving. Somc types of 
arthritis also affect other parts of the body, such 
3.'i the skin and imemal organs. 
What Causes Af1hrilis? 

There are many differem types of af1hrilis and the 
cause of most types is not known. It·s likely that 
there are many different causes . Researeh= are 
examining the role of genetics (heredily) and life· 
style behaviors in the dcvelopment of af1hrilis. 

Although the exacl cause of af1hritis may nOI be 
known. there are several risk factors for af1hritis. (A 
risk faelor is a trail or behavior Ihat increases a 
pcISOn 's chance of developing a disease Or predis· 
poses a person to a cemin oondilion.) Risk factors 
for af1hritis include: 

Age. 11>e risk o f developing anhritis, especially 
osteoaf1hritis. increases with age. 

G~"d~r. In general, arthritis OCcurs more frequently 
in women than in men. 

Ob~sit)' Being overweight pUiS extra stress on 
weight·bearing joinls. increasing " 'car and tear. 
and increasing the risk of arthrilis, especially 
osteoarthritis. 

Work factors . Some jobs thaI require repetitive 
movements or heavy lifting can stress the joints 
andlor cause an injury, which can lead to af1hrilis. 
particularly oSleoarthritis . 

Our medical staff at Urgent Care Center ofSWFL is 
dedicaled to provide you the best care for your 
medical needs. For more infOrtllalion about Af1hri· 
lis. please contactlhe center neareSI you, EstCTO al 
239·333·2273 Or Cape Coral al 239·333·3333. 

Walk·ins are welcome al eactl location and the 
check·in express service puts you in control by 
allowing you to check in using your phone and get a 
lext nOlification when a room is ready for you. 

Stop by today for the flu vaccine to 
protect yourself and your family from 
being another statistic in this year's 

flu pandemic. 

Estero Medical Center 
10201 Arcos Me., Suite 105 

Estero, FL 33928 
239·333·2273 

Cay West Pavilion 
1708 Cape Coral f'wky. W. , Suite 2 

Cape Coral. FL 33914 
239·333·3333 

Check-In Express - hold your pllI,e In 
/lne without sittIng In the _ltIng room. 
This service is Iree lor p~tients to use. Simply 

text the code for the center you wish to visit 
{2273 for Estero and 3333 for cape Coral) to 

239· 330·2654, answer a few short questions 

vi a SMS text, and we will automatica lly 
confirm that we are holding your place In line. 
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By LaDonna Roye, Hairsty1isl 

A normal person will USU.3l1y lose 50 to 
100 suands of hair every day. However. 
those with systemic lupus may expe ri

enec much more dramatic and conspicuous loss 
of hair. 

Lupus hair loss can be caused by the Lupus itself, 
by the immune system due to its destroying hair 
follicles. or by medications. Prednisone and 
immune system-suppressant may cause hair loss 
but the loss will normally stop when the medicinc 
is discontinued. 

An individual may experience her hair falling out 
in strands. in clumps or it may justlhin OUi and get 
very fragile and break. 

Losing one·$ hair is scary. bUi typically malable 
and can be covered up. It takes time for hair to 
re-grow. often 6 months or mOTe. Uowever. it 
USU.3l1y will re-grow unless it's caused by a condi 
tion called cutaneous lupus. leading to a ·'discoid 
rash"' which may scar hair follicles and cause per
manent hair loss. Please talk to your doctor about 
your options if these symptoms develop. 

For most hair loss, you arc 1\01 powerless! I f you 
have systemic lupus and stn.ggle with this 
problem, consider these ideas o f what you may do 
to improve it. 
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What to Do About 
Lupus Hair Loss 

Here are some stnotl!glH to try: 
• Rearrange your hair. Ask your stylist for ideas to 
conceal yoor bald spots and make hair look thicker. 
Yoo may want 10 consider coloring your bair 10 

camout1age thinning spots that may show. 

• Hair extensions can he lp. If you are just missing 
patches OIl {he sides. and arcn·t currently losing 
hair. consider hair extensions . Extensions are avail
able wilh a number of ways to a\1ach them. They 
may be sewn, knol1ed or attached with links but il is 
important to avoid adhesives and heal. 

• Consider wigl . Today wigs are so .... ·cll-made that 
they are almost wxletcctable. You may be amazed 
when you sec what options are available and you·n 
likely feel mu<:h belter,,·hen you see what a GOOD 
wig can do for you. 

• Cosmetic Surgery. As a last I"CSOrt for pcrmanem 
or extreme hair loss. {ransplanting hair from 
another part of the scalp or stretching the remaining 
hair 10 cover the balding area may be an option. 

If you have lupus-related hair loss, do not experi
ment with over· the-counter hai r loss treatments. 

Instead. talk to your medical 
professional about your op
tions for treatment. 

While your ha ir is re_growing or if your hair loss 

is permanent consult an experienced hair loss pro
fessional about your options. 

LaDonna Roye Hairstylist 

239-254-9100 
12980TamiamiTfaii N.,8 Naples, Fl 34110 

_w,laDonnaRoye.com 

We provide a private. caring, compassionate cnvi_ 
ronment. Wc ·re sensitive 10 your situation and your 
uniq ue needs. You have our word we will do e' ·cry
thing wc possibly can to help you ··Recovcr with 
Confldencc··. 

Please. fTtt to call us any timc to ask questions. or 
schedule a discn:te. confidential consultation with 
one of our certified professionals. 

RUO.'t!T K·ilh Confidnrre, a nationwide group of 
dedicated hai r loss professionals, provides products 
and services to wOmen who h,,·c ~n amicted wi th 
hai r loss due to cancer. La{)<J/rna ROJ't! /faint)"I;" 
is proud to be its local partner and provider in 
o ffering patients individualized produ<:ts and 
support to aid in their reco,·ery process 

Now Offering RAOUEL WELCH' 

~ L 

check-in express 
Check in ... and 

you want! 

urgent + care www.UrgentCareSWFL.com 
center 01 sw fl.OflIo.o. 11 f • .,ebook-comlU,.entC •• eSWFL 

r M·Fllam·7(lm. Sat9am·!ipm.Sm 9am·4pm 
1708 cape Cor.II PkwyWest, SIite 2, Cr(le CornI • 239.3:n3333 
t0201 Arcos Ave .• $Ute 105. Estero • 239.333.2273 

I'ot>uIous ~ 01 cuslom ..;go 
or.1 tIOii"""",,, I""" lron/. 

mono lop. S)TIII>eIic Ot>d /unon 1>aIt. 

wig collect ion 

O-""-800..;goanct~ H A I R U W E A RO 
;., slocl<. 

At>I>oIn ___ . Cotl Todoyl 

N"", ojJitri"8 a pri"",ejinl>lgIOO'" 
in aur " .... /y <xp<lnd<d ...,/0" 
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New Misunderstanding That No One 
Can Be Turned Down for Insurance? 
By Una-Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366 

Yes it is true that ifyoo apply for "Health 
Insurance" during open enrollment 
November 1, 2015 - January 31, 2016, 

or if you have a special election period you CAN'T 

be denied he"Uh insur.nce if you are legal 
resident (see www.healthc.are.govforguidel ines) 
in the United States of Americil. There are peno.'· 
tie, if you do not have health insurance and/Dr 
your health plan doe. not meet the e • ..,ntial 
benefit. for individual. thaI are not on Medicare 
or under lClO%of the poverty limits. 

The following however "DO" require you to be 
mediully insurable. Disability Insurance which 
is used to cover your wages if you Ullno! work 
due 10 medica l conditions_ You haye 10 meet 
medical and financial insurable rating $tandards. 
life Insurante e<><ts Ie .. the younger and 
healthier you are and you can be turned down 
based on your health. long Term Care Insurance 
again should be purchased while you are 
younger but most oompanie$ requ i r~ you to be 

40 years 01 age or older and also have an aSe 
ma~imum. This ma.imum issue age has been 
changing as we are living longer .. nd the insur· 
anc~ compani .. s gain mar .. data on lile expec· 
tancy, health and the cost 01 care. Travel 
Insurance. most people don't know that their 
health insurance does not cover them outside of 
th .. US and Ihal includes cruises. Original 
Med icare DOES NOT COVER you outside of the 
US. Most 01 the plans that do cover you outside 
of the US only cover medical emergencies. 

What do a ll of these plans have in common? They 
are a ll a ve"1 important p;art 01 your long term 

strategic plan that evervene shou ld have in place 
and the sooner the beller. So the soor.er you 
lock-in yoor benefit the less il will COSI most likely. 
We don't get younger that's a given, .s we get 
older costs increase and as medical cond itions 
occur the cost of newly purchased insurance 
increases. When we purchase these earlv in life 
we lock-in our currenl age and hea llh. Th .. old 
saying yoo don't know what you don't know, so 
true. Many people once they understand what 
they are buying a-ctually ..... the need; everything 
is expens",," if you don't perceive il to h;we a 
value. Example: If il costs you 1 penny for a piece 

of gum and you don'l lil<e gum, Ihere is novalue no 
mailer how low the cost . A long Term care IIOliey 
that cost $300 a month ..... ms to be a lot of money 
right? Now if you needed the IIOliey because yoo 
beame disabled. and that 1I01ic'( paid $200 a day for 
S yea rs I would say that is a great deal of value 
wouldn't yoo? Now these are not actual oosts 
beause it depends on the individual, and unt;! 
underwriting and contracts are compleled there are 
no e. ;}Ct COSIS. 

Speaking to a local prol",sional that can do a 
complete need analysis is imllOrtant. You r.eed to 
look OIl the whole piclure, what you need and what 
you can afford. Why a local professional? Or.e good 
reaSon is so that when you buy something you can 
go back to them if you have questions. It's hard to 
dispute something with an 800 number and yoo 
can'l reach Ihe person Ihat sold ilIa you. Also most 
likely it doesn't ca.l you any less if you do all the 
work. research and go dire<:t with the ca rMer \/S. 

having someone you can discuss all of your need$ 
and make an assessment on your total needs. 

This month is Arthr ith Awareness Month, Beller 
Hearing and Speech Month, Melanoma,Skln 
cancer Detection and Preven~tion Month, Mental 

He alth Month, & Crohns Awareness Month. Whal 
do they all have in common? They can affect your 
insurability to porcha$e ne w insurance now and in the 
future. Prevention is the key to a healthy life, but 
eating the right foods, exercise and live a proactive 
healthy lifestyle has made a difference not only in the 
longevity of life but the "q ualilV of life". Don't ever 
thin k it's not worth it, it"s too late; again you don't 
know what you don't know. If you don't give it your 
best effort, ask questions, get second opinions. 
Remember yoo I<now your body if il doesn't feel righl 
spea k-up and get answers. Not only is it your Mght but 
you are expected 10 ask and you should. If you don'l 
trust the doctor. simply move on, there are a lot of 
olhers out Ihere. 

Too many times pe<l!Ile assume, don't assume ask a 
professional most of the time your first consultation is 
at no charge. 

TO learn more schedule an appointment contact: 

Logical Insurance Solutions 
Dee Merri tt 

239-362-0855 
www.Logicalinsurl nce.com 
Dee@!l.o&lca!lnsuranee.com 
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_@ PELICANPRIMARYCARE 

HOW TO CHOOSE A 
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN 

S ~Iectin, a primary car~ physician IPCP) is 
one of the most important hea lth decisions 
you'll make. And thank:. in part to th~ Afford 

abl~ Care Act, which has dramaticallv increased the 
number of people with health insurance, mOre 
people than ever are now searching for a physician 
they can call their Own. 

Your plimarycare doctor is your medical "home." It·s the 
doctor you visit for I\'"i/W. medical needs, including 
wellness vis.its and preventive exams, non~merger1Cf ill
nesses like earaches and sore throats, as ~I as chronic 
conditions like diabetes and high blood pressure. They 

will assess your symptoms. direct you to the right spe
dalist, if necessary, and oversee all of the care you get. 

Here are five tips for choosing a 
primary core physician: 

1. Find I Physlclln who Is 8o.,d Certlnld In 
Flmlly PnoetlCI. 
family practice physicians treat pati~nts of all ages, 
from newborns to the elderly and h""e training in 
Obstetrics and Gvne<:olOflV. Pediatrics, Inte rnal 
Medicine, and Psy<:hiatry. Thev treat a wide variety of 
conditions, and often Can a lso treat ailments you'd 
normally see a specialist for, like sports injuries or 
women's health needs. 

2. Varlfy thl Physician Is -In-Networ1c'' with 

your InlullInca, or hIS Ifford"bla Sllf-PIY hili. 
Ensurin, that you select an "in-network" doctor will 
he lp you avoid a surprise "out-of-network" char,e 
or having to pav in full out of pocket beCiluse the 
doctor you've seleaed doesn't accept your Insur
ance plan. 

3. Ask for reflrlllis. 
Many people feel most comfortab le visitin, a physi_ 
cian who i, recommended by ""meone they know, 
like a family member, coworker or friend . Google 
can also be vou r friend. M",t doctors h""e at lea,t 
some degree of online presence and a webSite that 
can give you valuable ins i,hts. 

4. Thl bttSt Physicians Ira the carln, Onll. 
A car ing physician: listens to patients' concerns, 
makes eve contact, and ask' and cares .bout 
patients' personal stories; discusses the pl"n for 
the vi,it and the luture, offers a warm ,mile and 
empathizes; and avoids or e xplains unfam iliar 
medical te rms. 

5. Visit thl Doctor, 
Nothing can really give you a feel for whether you've 
selected the rijj:ht doctor like an office visit and a 
face-to-face meeting. 6e sure you feel comfortable in 
the office and with the physician and nurses. 

Health Insurance how does it work today? 
Confused? We can help! 

· _C-_I~C-I·So.i>oidy _ _ ~~ 

~-...., 
· ~_""""""_Wo"",ho/pI 
• Employer Group Mons _do )'0<> quoIify lor talc a.dio? W. con t-.oIpl .-....s..pp.. ..... ..........,. __ -........g.PIano 

~_50'0 d .. 'fW"_..,....-;po_ .... 
onoploco.W. ...... tho~ond_.,... __ 'fW"...
so)'O<> con....u tho moso odooc_ iroIomoed_ '" best .... 
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Loaica l 
Insllfoance 

UIla-UndUo. (0-1 M . ... in . . "'-"'"--239·362·0855 
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Save Money Gain Peace of Mind! Call for FREE Consultation! 

\ 

,. 

- , 
Your primary care physician should be someone you 
trun and can rely on to h .. !p "",naB<' your healfhcare. 

Oon't wait until you, .. t sick to choose a PCP. Primary 

Care Physicians mav see their patients regularlv and 
look for symptoms a patient may not notice . For 
e.ample, a routine health exam may uncover condi
tion, such as hi,h blood pressur~ or even hormonal 
imbalances due to glandular problems. Health 
problems li ke these can go unnoticed by the patient 
for years and coul d result in serious chronic health 
issues. Annual e.am, m.v help your PCP guide you 
toward healthv lifestvle habits that mav d«reilse the 
likelihood that you'll need expensive specialty care. 

Developin, a relationship with your Primary Care 
Physician can help keep illnesses at bav. Remember 
the old adage: An ou""e of prev~ntion is wonh a 
pound of cure . 

JOSEPH RICH ICHI MO is a Board 
Ce~fied Familv Physici"n who 
has been practicing in Southwest 
Florida for 30 vears. His practice, 
Pelican Primary Care, is currently 
occ .. prfnl1 n .. ... porfe nts and is 

I II Bonita 
Springs/E,tero. For more information plea,e contact 
his office (239) 514-2008 , or ViSit their website 
www.Pe lic.o nPrlmaryCa re .com. 
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PRADER-WILLI SYNDROME AWARENESS 

Still hungry for a cure. 
WHAT is Prader-Willl syndrome (PWSll 
PWS is a complex genelic disorder affecting 
appe1ite, growth, metabolism, cognitive function 
and bchavior. It is typically characterized by low 
muscle lone, shon stature, inwrnplete sexual devel
opment, cognitive disabilities. prcll1em behaviors, 
and the hallmark characteristics-involuntary and 
uncontrollable chronic feelings of hunger and a 
slowed metabolism that can lead to excessiveeating 
and life-threatening obcsily. Those who have PWS 

need intervention and striCt external controls. 
including padlocking acce$$ 10 food, to mainlaio 
normal weight and 1<> help saVe th"';, lives_ PWS is a 
lifelong condition in which there is no know 
cure ... .YET! 

WHO has P'lder·WiIIl syndrome? 
h is estimated that one in 12,000 to 15,000 people 
has £>WS, l'Tader-Willi syndrome does IIOt discrimi

nate; anyone can be born with PWS, it affects both 
males and females of all ethnic backgrounds_ 
Although considered a "rare" disorder, PWS is one 
of the most common conditions seen in genetics 

elinics and is the most common genetic cause of 
obesity that has been identified. 

WHY does Prader-WiIIl syndrome occur? 
Most cases of PWS are allributcd to a spontaneous 
geneti\: error that occurs at or near the time of con
ception for unknown reasons_ [n a very small per_ 
centage of cases (2% or less). a genetic mutation 

that docs nOt affect the parent is passed on to the 
child, and in these families more than one child may 
be affected. A PWS-like disorder can also be 
acquired after birth if the hypothalamus portion of 
the brain is damaged through injury or surgery. 

WHAT is known about the genetic abnormality? 
Basically, the occurrence of PWS is due to lack of 
severa[ genes on oneofan individual's twochromo

some ISs-the one nonnally contributed by the 
father. In the majority of cases, there is a 
deletion- the critical genes are somehow lost from 

the chromQsome. In most of the remaining cases, 

the entire chromClSOme from the father is missing 
and thcre are instead tWO chromosome 15s from 
thc fnOIher (uniparental disomy). The critical 
paternal genes lacking in pe<>plc with PWS have a 
role in the regulation of appetite. This is an area of 
active researeh in a number of laboratories around 
thc world, since understanding this defeet may be 
very hdpful !lOt only to those with PWS but to 
understandingobc:sity in otherwise !IOnnal people. 

WHAT IIr. the appetite lind olwsity problems 
IISsoclated with PWS? 
£>eople with £>WS have a flaw in the hypothala
mus part of their brain, which nonnally registers 
feelings of hunger and satiety. While thc problem 
is not yet fully understood. it is apparent that 
people with this flaw never feel full; they have a 
continuous urge to cat that they cannot learn to 
control. To compound this problem, people with 
PWS need less food than their peers without the 
syndrome because their bodies have less muscle 
and tend to bum fcwer calories. 

Newborns with PWS often cannot get enough 
nourishment because low muscle tOne impairs 
their sucking ability. Many require special 
feeding techniques or tube feeding for several 
months after birth until musele oontrol imprQves_ 
Sometimes in the following years, usually before 
school age, children with PWS develop an 

intense interest in food and Can quickly ga'n 
weight if calories are not restricted_ 

Unfortunately, appetitc suppressants havcn't 
worked consistently for poople with PWS. 
Instead, an extremely low..;alorie diet is required, 
as well as an environment designed to limit 
access to food. For example, many families have 
to lock their kitchen cabinets and refrigerators. 

As adults, SOme individuals find controlling their 
weight is more easily managcd in a PWS group 
home sening, as food acces~ can be monitored 
without interfering with thQSC who don't require 
such restriction. 

________________________ www.swfHe~lthandwellness.com _______________________ _ 
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Provided by RBC Weant! Management and John Bames 

The nation's e<.:onomic wocs have affected 
all of us, but municipalities have been hit 
par1icularly hard resulting in cash-strapped 

stale and local governments across the CQUIlIl)'. 

ConS<XJucntly. you might be "'QndC'ring how this 
situation could affe<.:t an investmcnt class you 
might be considering: municipal bonds. 

If you'rc thinking about municipal bonds (munis) 
or if you already own some. you arc aware of their 
key benefit - namely that the interest payments 
generated by munis an: frc<: from federal income 
ta~cs and in somc cases statc and local taxes as 
,,'ell. (Interest payments from some types of 
municipal bonds may be subject to the alternative 
minimum tax.) This tax advantage means that 
you'd have to eam a much higher yield on other 
types of bonds to match the "taxable equivalent 
yield" of munis. Typically, the higher your 
income tax bracket the more you'll gain from 
investing in municipal bonds by possibly 
avoiding SOme income taxes , 

In addition to their tax advantages, municipal 
bondsoffcrothcr benefilS. For example. muniscan 
help diversify an invcstment portfolio that may be 
heavily weighted toward stocks and corporate 
bonds, Also, by adding quality municipal bonds 10 
your holdings, you can help support worthwhile 

projects in your community. Municipal bonds arc used 
to finance water, sewer. and cie<.:trical facilities, as 
well as hospitals. bridges. roads. airports. sehools and 
othcr municipal infrastructure. 

Given these benefits. what's the risk? Specifically. do 
you need to "'Qny that thc economic cnvironment may 
affect municipalities' ability to repay their bonds? 

Historically, municipal bond default rates have been 
rnuch lower than those of corporate bonds, especially 
lower-quality corporate bonds. Of course what has 
happened in the past is no guarantee of future results , 
Many rnunicipalities have responded to the fiscal 
crisis by cuning spending. eliminating nonessential 
programs and in some eases raising laxes , 

They have ample reason for doing this. for in good 
times and bad municipalities still need funding for 
projects. If they defaulted even once on their current 
bond payrnents. they could find thernselves unable 10 

borrow money, in the fonn of neW municipal bonds, 
for a long time. 

Still. if you'rc going to invest in municipal bonds, it's 
probably a good idea to stick wilh those Ihat receive 
"investmenl grade" ralings from an independenl 
raling independenl rating agency. sueh as Standard & 
Poor's or Moody·s. 

In any case. you should not automalically shun the 
municipal bond market just because times are 
tough for state and local governments. Talk 10 your 
financial advisor 10 delCtllline if munis are appro
priate for your investment strategy. 

Thi3 "rlick i3 prrwidM by Johlf Banre5, a Finalfcial 
AIMsor at ROC Wealiit MaMgemetll. The hI/ormation 
inclutkd ilf ,It is arlid~ is "'" ilflcrukti '0 be WiM as ,lte 
primary basi3 for "",king ilf""-"",,,nl dnci3ions. RBC 
Jfea/lh Managemem does 1101 endo.-u Ilti.< organi:ation 
or publka'iolf. Con$~II)'OIlI" i""",lm€If' pr-ofoniolfQ/ for 
addilioM/ ilfformalion and guid<JlfN'. 

RBC Weal,1t MafI(Jgement, a di..uiOll of RBC Capitol 
Mariel.< LLC. Member NYSElFINRAISIPC 

10 l'N BA~NES 
SeniorV"'e Presiden, _ Financial Advisor 

4851 Tatni.tniT .. il North. Suite301 
Naples. FL 34103·2120 
(l39) 549·2 I 20 
john.barn~bc.com I www.johnbarne .. bc.com 

G. I RIC W •• lth M· .... S· .. ·", 

If you "II"~ Inl<~ ,., .. ...sll ,1 .. ln 'M film«, do)'Ou tn_wh., ImJ>a<1 [hOI ...sll 
h."" on you, -,loIio! 
John B.o, ... r.."n RBCW .. lth M.nagt',_' ..... ~ helping P<OPIe ...s,h '''i, bond 
portfolios for 30 Y<>"- John ..... 'M ttIo;>w\<dgo . nd ,o. loois ,hal <on"""" you whal 
.ff«r Inl<tn' "". _nl <on ha"" on you,portfollo. 

Fo, more Inlorm.tion plu .. ron'",,' John ot ,he Naples o~. 

,""N B.u.N1'$ 
Senior ....... ~' - fino",,'" MvI"" 

G RKWNI1h .... .......... "',_TraII-..., ....... , I_,e .. ,.,..,,,, 
t~:191609·~ 'lO 1 john.ba", .. t>,b<.<;om I ~"w.johnb.n' •• rb<-<om 
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PERSONALIZED MEDICINE 

CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE 
By : Corey Howard, MD, FACP 

HAVE YOU EVER FELT LIKE ANUMBER 
WHEN YOU WEI'rrTOYOUR DOCTORS 
OFFICE OR THE EMERGENCY ROOM? 
I know I have. A few months ago I brought my 
13year old son toa spe<ialist. During that 
visit he was evaluated by a physician's 
assistant who had his head buried in his 
computer and his back to my son and I the 
ent ire visit until he turned around. looked at 
his arm. and said he would berigh\ back. That 
is an e~ampleof Impersonal Medicineand is. 
unfortunately. becoming rrtOfe common in 
healthcare today. 

Personal ized care is when your doctor looks 
at you during your visit. really listens to your 
story and follows up with appropriate 
Questions and possibly tests. Or.ce results are 
available your doctor creates a persooalized 
plan based on your goals to help you achieve 
optimal health. Today. this is the kind of 
ca ring that isneeded to improve health and 
add life to your y<:'a~. 

Most problems we hce are due to our lifestyle 
choices. Yes. your personal behaviors have a 
dire<teffe<ton how healthy you are. I am not 
just taking about your diet. which plays an 
enormous rOle. bu t your sleep patterns. 
env ironmental to~ins you are exposed to. how 
much you e~ercise and how much stress you 
have in your life. EVERYONE has some 
elements of these areas which ultimately lead 
to chronic diseases. 

W e can do better. That's right. we can. Each 
of us need to be more proactive than reactive 
with our health. W e need to put HEALTH into 
our health banks to protect our brains. hearts. 
prevent diabetes and even cancers. The 
reality is that most people never think of this 
until it is too late. It's called the Niagra 
syndrome (I learned this from Tony Robbins). 
It goes like this: Most people jump into the 
river of life and just "go with the flow". 

Does this describe you? II so. read on. Every· 
thing seems to be going pretty well until you 
reach the falls. Then you look at what is ahead 
and start to paddle your way tosalety. Maybe 
you can or maybe you just go over the edge. An 
e~ample is heart disease. This is something 
that rea lly is preventable. However. almost 
70% of Americans are overweight or obese. do 
not e~ercise and live under enormous stress. 
Those factors lead to your first heart attack 
(like going over the falls) at which time you see 
that you should take better care of yourself. 
Why dowe need towait unt il the fall or that 
major life event to take better care 01 
ourselves? Why not reach for and demand 
better health right now? 

The problem is t he system. It focu$e5on a 
disease based model and that is how insurance 
companies as well as the government pay 
healthcare professionals. It d~ not have to be 
that way. In my practice I focus on one person. 
you, at a time and spend the necessary time to 
make sure your story is well understood. Then I 
will order tests that will take a look at your 

PHYSICIA N S" 

LIFECiENIERS 
." " ... ", . ". 

Healthy habits, better life· 

SPECIALIZING IN lifESTYLE MEDICINE 

nutritional status, metabolism, check your 
intestinal health as well as your hormones, 
espe<ially the hormones that regulate stress 
and sleep. From that information you and I 
create a plan that is ultimately up to you to 
follow. In addition to creating the plan I 
personally coa<:h you, improving your health 
through better habits. Eachof you is a 
comple~ system that requires expertise to 
helpyou reach optimal health. You must find 
the right kind of physician that has a true 
holistic approach while combining evidence 
based science. traditional approaches to 
problems, with a special interest in treat ing 
the cause 01 disease. namely the lifestyle 
choiceswemake. 

It's upto you. You have to take charge 01 your 
health. I am happy to talk with you and see il a 
persooal ized approach is right for you. I look 
forward to speaking with you. 

Dr Corey Howard is bo.lrd certified in Internal 
Medicine. Digestive Diseases and Nutrition and 
Anti·aging and Regenerative medicir.e. He also 
has spe<iali:red training in Plant based cooking. 
His unique office setting includes a fur.ctional 
kitchen and yoga studio. Contact him at: 
corey@physicianslifecenters.com. 

1048 Goodlette Road. SUite 101. Naples, Fl34012 • 239·325·6504 • wwwphysiclanshlecenters.com 
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race that ame 
14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten 
of the Father, full of grace and truth. 

Rick Atkinson, in his excellent book, The Doyof8arr/e: 
The WaT in Sicily and Italy, 1943-1944, tells the story of the 
shelling of Anzio. After one particularly brutal Luftwaffe 
attack during that horrible campaign, a 1st Armored 
Division mess sergeant is said to have prayed the following: 

"God, help us. You come yourself. Don't send Jesus. 
This is no plijce for children." 

We understand how the sergeant felt. This world is a dark 
and dangerotJs place. The Enemy is everywhere; the bombs 
are dropping, and nobody makes it out aliiit'. 

Sut there is good nem for the sergeant and all who think like 
he did. He understood the chi ld, Jesus, to be God's Son (which 
is true). but he did not understand that Jesus is God, the Son 
(which is also true}. When Jesus came, God came. He came Himself. 

God came into the ruin, wreckage, pain and suffering of the human experience. And He 
brought His glory, to be seen, heard, felt and known by people just like us, 

Sut had He come with just glory, we may have been left with something feeling like the 
Burning Bush in Exodus: A dazzling God who makes very steep demands. But He also 
came"full of grace." He came not just to dazzle us, but to once and for all deliver us. 

And His deliverance is offered as a free gift to all who will receive it byfollowing Him as 
lord. It's not about being good. We can't be good enough long enough. It's not about 
earning His lollt' (what kind of love is "earned" anyway?}. It's about believing that He is who 
He says He is, and trusting that central truth enough to follow Jesus, who is Himself God. 

You may not be in a literal battle today, but sometimes it sure feels like it. Your plans go 
sideways; your efforts aren't enough, and your mistakes just keep happening. We can 
thank the Lord that He came to this fallen world and brought the Glory we worship and 
the Grace we need. 

John 1:14 

through 
June 8-12 from 6:15 PM - 8:15 PM 

On the campus of McGregor Baptist Church 

.McGFi~~E~ 
www.mcgregor.net 

37S0 Colonial Blvd. 
Fort Myers, FL 33966 

(239) 936-1754 
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e're · , _ 000 ... eln. 
I bet you wish you could say 

goodbye to your swollen, achy legs! 
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE 

-nSpecia 
ALL VEINS ... All the time! 
A Vascular Surgeon who treats \lein 
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it? 

Call to schedule an appointment: 

239-694-VE IN (8346) 

Joseph G. Magnant 
MD, FACS, RPVI 
Vascular SlKgeon 
& Vein Expert 

weknowvei ns.com I!] facebook.com/weknowveins 

FORT MYERS & BONITA SPRINGS 

SCAN THIS CODE 

CONVENIENT • 24/7 • 365 DAYS/YEAR 




